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By Eric Freedman
Capital News Service
The wife and newborn

daughter of longtime
McGulpin Point Lighthouse
keeper James Davenport died
during childbirth in 1891.
Seven years later, his son
drowned when falling through
the ice in the Straits of Macki-
nac.

“The challenge of caring
for his remaining eight chil-
dren probably weighed
heavily on Davenport,” senior
archaeologist Sarah Surface-
Evans of the State Historic
Preservation Office wrote in a
recently published study of
the well-being of keepers and
their families at three Great
Lakes lighthouses.

Davenport used his “paltry
annual salary” to buy toys for
the five girls and three boys,
gardened, maintained an or-
chard, raised pigs and hunted
to feed the family. Physical
evidence unearthed at the site
in Mackinaw City included
bones from butchered pigs,
spent ammunition, dolls and
doll-sized dishware, canning
jar fragments, marbles and
“multiple pepper sauce

Artifacts reveal human side of  Great Lakes lighthouse life
bottles, which could have
been used to store ketchup,
vinegar or relish.”

Davenport, who staffed the
lighthouse three miles from
the nearest town for 27 years,
“was very focused on main-
taining the well-being of his
children through access to
both food and play,” Surface-
Evans wrote.

Davenport’s experience re-
flects how tough life was for
lighthouse keepers in remote
locations around the Great
Lakes. Their arduous duties
included climbing the many
steps to tend the light, as-
sisting ships in trouble, car-
rying heavy loads and shov-
eling coal.

The work “required round-
the-clock attention and a
military-like routine,” as well
as an assumption the keep-
ers were physically fit, ac-
cording to Surface-Evans.
“While lighthouses housed
people, they were primarily
built as workspaces and not
necessarily designed with the
comfort of living in mind,”
she wrote.

She began exploring the
archaeology of Great Lakes

lighthouses in 2011 as a Cen-
tral Michigan University fac-
ulty member. Her research
focused on three Michigan
sites: McGulpin Point Light-
house, 40 Mile Point Light-
house on Lake Huron between
Alpena and Cheboygan in
Rogers City and Fort Gratiot
Lighthouse at the junction of
the St. Clair River and Lake
Huron in Port Huron.

The 40 Mile Point Light-
house, automated in 1944
and transferred to Presque
Isle County in 1984, is now a
museum. McGulpin Point was
decommissioned in 1906 and
sold in 2009 to Emmet County
for restoration and reopened
to the public. St. Clair County
now maintains Fort Gratiot,
the first Great Lakes light
station.

Each Great Lakes light-
house “represents a broad
swatch of maritime and light-
house history from the 1820s
to the 1940s,” when the last
of them were automated, Sur-

face-Evans said in an inter-
view.

Surface-Evans’ own
chronic illness motivated her
to use archaeological evidence
such as the remains of me-
dicinal objects, food and per-
sonal items, as well as docu-
ments, to discover how people
living and working in light-
houses managed their health.
“How did their health affect
their daily lives and mental
well-being? How did social
trends in medicine influence
their own perceptions of well-
being?” she wrote.

She said the most surpris-
ing finds at the sites were
domestic objects relating to
families and family life.

The mythology is that light-
house keeping was a “lonely
pursuit and a male realm.
The reality is lighthouse keep-
ers typically were married and
had family or extended family
living with them there,” she
said. That included elderly
parents and unwed sisters.

The artifacts left behind
can help correct that “misin-
terpreted perspective,” she
said.  Official documents like
keepers’ daily logs provide
only basic information about
such mundane matters as
weather, passing ships and
maintenance, she said. “We
can learn so much more by
studying the artifacts they
live behind.”

The three sites provide in-
sights into how keepers and
their families lived, including
their use of medicines. For
example, there were frag-
ments of bottles of medica-
tions for stomach and diges-
tive problems and nose drops
excavated at 40 Mile Point.
Other finds included bottles
for castor oil and milk of mag-
nesia.

Given keepers’ low salaries
and heavy responsibilities, “it
appears that being unwell was
a luxury in itself,” Surface-
Evans wrote. Doctors’ visits
were inconvenient and expen-
sive, so they depended on
over-the-counter products as
cheaper alternatives to reduce
or relieve symptoms and
“maintain the perception of
well-being.”

Artifacts from lighthouse
sites can also expand knowl-
edge of themes other than
health, she said, such as la-
bor and working class life, life
“on the frontier of the indus-
trial expansion happening in
the Great Lakes,” and mari-
time history.

The State Historic Preser-
vation Office’s Lighthouse
Assistance Program provides
small grants to organizations
that maintain Michigan light-
houses, and Surface-Evans
said she wants to see the
program support more ar-
chaeological work as part of
preserving maritime heritage.

Located between Rogers City and Cheboygan, 40-Mile
Point Lighthouse sits on a sugar sand beach and is a
museum. Photo courtesy of Pure Michigan.

Identification of the de-
ceased man found in Lin-
coln last week will take some
time and until that has been
completed, that individual’s
name will not be released.

The man was found on
Wednesday, Aug. 17 in a
vehicle parked in a remote
area of the parking lot of
Kris Mart grocery store in
Lincoln. Alcona County
Sheriff’s Office deputies were
dispatched at 1:40 p.m. for a
suspicious vehicle parked in

Autopsy to determine identity
the lot. They found him in
the driver’s seat.

“The sheriff’s office is not
releasing the name of the
subject until positive iden-
tification can be made
through autopsy results,”
said Undersheriff Keith
Myers. “The investigation
is ongoing, but at this time
foul play does not appear to
be a factor.”

The sheriff’s office was
assisted by the Lincoln Fire
Department.

Alcona volleyball ready to hit it

Lighthouse keeper James Davenport and his eight
children at McGulpin Point Lighthouse after his wife’s
death. Courtesy photo.

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
Alcona varsity volleyball

featured a pretty young team
last fall, with seven sopho-
mores on the roster. The Lady
Tigers feel better about things
with that added year of expe-
rience this fall though, as they
look to make noise in the
North Star League.

“We have a positive team,
dynamic and a very motivated
squad,” 12th year head coach
Kristi Miller said. “The girls Continued on page 10

have been pushing them-
selves and I know they have
set individual and team goals
that they are driven to ac-
complish. We have a lot a
potential and must stay fo-
cused to strive to reach our
goals.”

Returning to the team are
seniors Carmen Dellar
(middle hitter), Sierra West
(defensive specialist); juniors
Miah Schopfer (setter), Kaylee
Wambold (outside hitter), Lily

Pappas (defensive specialist),
Sage Gauthier (middle hit-
ter), Emma Travis (setter) and
Angelina Howe (outside hit-
ter).

“Carmen displays awesome
leadership and is our captain
this season,” Miller said. “Si-
erra is a vocal teammate that
continues to work on her skills
defensively. Miah is a setter
that brings talent and knowl-
edge to our game. Kaylee pro-
vides positive energy and
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Geraldine Curtis, 88, of
Curtis Township died on
Tuesday, Aug.16, 2022, at
home.

She was born February 16,
1934, in Stone, Ky. to Virgil
and Lucy (Belcher)
Blackburn.

She married Vivian Curtis,
on March 24, 1951.

Mrs. Curtis retired from
General Motors in the mid
1980s and the couple retired
to Alcona County.

She enjoyed baking, cook-
ing, growing flowers and gar-
dening, and spending time
with her family.

A memorial service for Barbara Mae Bowerman will be held
on Saturday, Aug. 27, 2022, at Ossineke Eagles Club.
Visitation will begin at 2 p.m., with the memorial service to
begin at 3 p.m. followed by food and fellowship.

Mrs. Bowerman passed away on Saturday, Aug. 6, 2022.

Memorial Service
Barbara M. Bowerman

Obituaries

Phyllis Wagner, 92, of Har-
risville died on Tuesday, Aug.
9, 2022, at Jamieson Nurs-
ing Home in Harrisville.

She was born in Detroit,
Mich. on March 25,1930,to
Ernest and Phyllis (White)
Reed.

She was raised in Detroit,
Mich., and graduated from
Denby High School in 1948.

She married Steven J.
Wagner June 6, 1950. In ad-
dition to raising her family
and supporting her husband,
who retired as a lieutenant
with the Detroit Police De-
partment, Mrs. Wagner
worked as a teller at the Na-
tional Bank of Detroit.

After the couple retired,
they became snowbirds,

Geraldine Curtis
Mrs. Curtis is survived by

three daughters, Valerie
(Parris) Elisavitis, Glenda
(Bobby) Rich and Wanda
(Charles) Keiser; one son,
Mark Curtis; four grandchil-
dren; 13 great-grandchildren;
and many nieces and neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by her parents; husband,
Vivian in 2019; one son, Scott
Curtis; and one granddaugh-
ter.

Cremation has taken place.
A celebration of life service by
family will take place at a
future date.

Phyllis Wagner

spending the warm months
in Harrisville and the winter
months in the New Port
Richey, Fla. area.

She loved her family, grow-
ing flowers and feeding her
wild birds. She always had a
great sense of humor.

Mrs. Wagner is survived
by two sons, Steven (Sunday)
Wagner and Thomas (Cindy)
Wagner; two daughters, Gail
(Donald) McKenzie and Su-
san Kiss; four grandchildren;
and six great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death
by her parents, her husband,
Steven, on April 6, 2014; one
brother, Ernie Reed; and one
sister, Joyce McCaffrey.

In lieu of flowers memorial
donations may be made to
the Alzheimer’s Association
https://act.alz.org/donate.
The family will have a private
memorial later.

Calendar of Events

Continued on page 9

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 24

The Alcona County Library
Board will meet at the Harris-
ville branch at 2 p.m.

Sunrise Community Food
Pantry is open from 1 to 3
p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church. Clients are asked to
come only one time per month
and must be present to re-
ceive food. Recipients must
remain in their vehicle for
curbside pick up and follow
volunteer traffic control. The
pantry accepts clients regard-
less of county residence. Iden-
tification is required. Bring
box or bag. The church is
located at 13508 Hubbard
Lake Road, Hubbard Lake.
Call (989) 727-3606 for more
information.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 25
The Community Walking

Club for Everyone will meet
in the parking lot of the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library at 9 a.m. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

TOPS 1502 Mikado meets
at St. Raphael Catholic
Church, 2531 E. F-30, Mi-
kado with weigh-in at 9 a.m.
and meeting at 9:15 a.m.
Everyone is welcome. Site is
handicap accessible. For de-
tails, call (989) 736-8022 or
(989) 739-8600.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26
Storytime and a craft ac-

tivity will begin at 10:30 a.m.
at the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County library.
Call (989) 724-6796 for more
information.

Woodcarving with Friends
will meet at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library from noon to 4 p.m.
Woodcarvers ages 16 and up
are welcome. Participants
should bring their own knives
and wood project. For more
information, call Mary Den-
ning at (810) 263-7571.

Suzanne and Jim are on
state for the Harbor Nights
Concert Series. They explore
new directions by looking
back into the roots of Ameri-
cana music. The husband-
and-wife team blend their
voices and instruments in
songs of an earlier time. Spon-
sored by Inspiration Alcona,
the free concert runs from 7
to 9 p.m. on the lawn at Har-
bor Park above Harrisville
harbor. Bring a lawn chair or
a blanket. If the weather is
bad, Harbor Nights will move
to the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library,
312 W. Main Street, Harris-
ville.

CrossRoads Recovery, a
faith-based addiction pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
Greenbush Community Bap-
tist Church, 2430 S. State

Street, Greenbush. For more
information, contact Pastor
Caincross at (989) 569-1298.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27
The Sunrise Gardening

Club will be selling mumbos
(three-color mums) and pe-
rennial asters from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. near the Craftmakers’
Cabin on the corner of US-23
and M-72 in Harrisville. Pro-
ceeds from the sale will ben-
efit Harrisville Beautification
projects as well as grants to
local non-profit groups.

The Alcona Classic Tractor
and Engine Club is having its
annual Heritage Days at the
ARA grounds in Lincoln.
Gates open at 10 a.m. This
free event will feature old trac-
tors, a working thrashing
machine and hay baler, plus
raffles and food.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28
Meet new friends and en-

joy coffee and fellowship at
the former Old Place Inn, 309
E. Main Street, Harrisville at
10:30 a.m. “Believers in
Christ” defines the purpose
of organizers who believe the
Bible is true and Jesus is our
savior.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29
Teenagers and adults are

invited to an outdoor
Craftomania event at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library at 1:30



(989) 736-8355
Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor ~ Lotto

Expanded Liquor Selection
Fick & Sons Marathon is your place for the coldest beer

and friendliest service in town!
Wildlife Feed: Carrots • Corn • Beets
Pizza • Snacks • Hot & Cold Drinks

Open 7 Days a week
Mon. thru Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.  • Sun. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Propane Exchange and Fill Cylinders
DNR Licensing Travis

Bags

Thank You

Savannah Wright

Alcona Animal Clinic
for purchasing my

 Finished Beef
Alcona Classic

Tractor & Engine Club
 for purchasing my

Market Swine
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Correction
The Coats for a Cause con-

tact number for Marcy
Redlawsk is (989) 724-6939,
not what was previously pub-
lished. The Review apologizes
for this error and any incon-
veniences it may have caused.

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at noon Monday
through Thursday at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, 207
Church Street, Lincoln. Res-
ervations are required by 10
a.m. each day by calling (989)
334-3470.

• Monday, Aug. 29: Lasa-
gna, California blend veg-
etables, cookies, fruit salad.

• Tuesday, Aug. 30: Coun-
try fried steak, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, apricots.

• Wednesday, Aug. 31:
Sausage gravy, biscuit, corn,
pineapple.

• Thursday, Sept. 1: Menu
unavailable.

Takeout meals can be re-
served at the same number
by calling no later than 10
a.m. No membership is re-
quired. A donation of $6 for
folks under 60 and $3 for
those over 60 is welcome.

On Stage
The Shoreline Players will

present “Sunset at Shoreline”
on Saturday, August 27 out-
side the theater building at 6
p.m. This show is a cabaret
style production, which al-
lows the performers to select
much of the material and re-
hearse individually. The out-
door venue allows for them to
perform and audiences to
enjoy the show in a casual,
relaxed setting. 

The show will be hosted by
Paul Grabstanowicz, a new
member of the Players. He
will bring some humor to the
evening along with introduc-
ing several talented singers
including, Patrick Boje, Matt
Cleary, Rebecca Collier, Tim
Curtis, Renee Diener, Nicole
Markey, Jillian McCoy, Aaron
Nelson, Angelee Nelson,
Teresa Nelson, Sam Nord-
strom, Diane Teddy and, spe-
cial guest, Tina Wells.

Producer Sue Miller re-
minds everyone to bring a
comfy chair and maybe even
a blanket. And she says if the
weather changes the show
will be moved inside the
theater. Admission is free but
there will be opportunities to
support the group. Conces-
sions will be available, and
coolers are welcome.

For more information on
these events, any upcoming
events, or opportunities to
volunteer at the Shoreline
Players Theater please go to
www.shorelineplayers, follow
them on Facebook or call
(989)739-3586.

Sweetgrass Braiding
There will be an outdoor

sweetgrass braiding event for
teenagers and adults at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library on Mon-
day, Aug. 29 from 1:30 to
3:30 p.m. (rain date is Au-
gust 30).  One blade of

better and enjoy life more.
The program covers mindful
breathing, mindful eating,
physical processes in the
brain and body and mindful
laughter.

There is no cost for the
workshop. This series will be
available over Zoom from noon
to 1 p.m. on September 8, 15,
22, (*no session Sept. 29)
October 6, 13 and 20. In-
structions on Zoom software
and setup will be sent in the
confirmation email. Register
at https://
events.anr.msu.edu/slmch/.
For more information, con-
tact Jamie Greer at (989) 344-
3264 or email
greejam@msu.edu.

sweetgrass is easily broken.
Still, when braided together,
it is nearly impossible to
break. Sweetgrass braids
symbolize strength and help
to teach the power of family
and the strength of commu-
nity. This free program is sup-
ported by the Michigan Arts
and Culture Council (MACC)
and Art in the Loft. Call (989)
724-6796 to register.

KiKi Cuyler Reception
A free reception to kick off

the month-long Hazen “KiKi”
Cuyler Celebration will be held
at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 30
at the Harrisville branch of
the Alcona County Library.
Follow the life and career of
Cuyler, Harrisville native and
Baseball Hall of Famer,
through photographs pro-
vided by his family. Baseball-
themed refreshments will be
served, and Don Franklin will
be available to evaluate base-
ball cards for those who bring
them in. Call (989) 724-6796
for details.

Baseball Movie
A baseball-themed movie

will be shown at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Sept. 1 at the Al-
cona County Library in Har-
risville. The movie will be in-
troduced by Prof. Emeritus
John Blakemore, and stars
Robert Redford and Glenn
Close.  Popcorn and pop are
included for this free event.

Sleep Education
This free online program

offers 30-minute sessions
starting on September 8 at 1
p.m. Each one includes a two
to three-minute educational
video designed to deliver key
concepts. The rest of the time
is spent discussing the top-
ics, brainstorming solutions
to possible obstacles to im-
proving sleep, and goal set-
ting.

The following dates are Sep-
tember 15 and 22 (*no ses-
sion Sept. 29) October 6, 13
and 20. Register at https://
e v e n t s . a n r . m s u . e d u /
SLEEPFALL2022/. For more
information, contact Jamie
Greer at (989) 344-3264 or
email greerjam@msu.edu.

Stress Less with Mindfulness
Stress Less with Mindful-

ness introduces participants
to the experience and prac-
tice of mindfulness, with a
goal of reducing stress. Mind-
fulness can be defined as pay-
ing attention in a particular
way, on purpose, in the
present moment and non-
judgmentally. Research has
shown that practicing mind-
fulness is effective in reduc-
ing stress-related symptoms
such as worry, depression and
physical tension, and may be
helpful in managing chronic
conditions.

Stress Less with Mindful-
ness teaches and encourages
the use of mindfulness self-
care skills to help one feel



APPLICANTS SOUGHT FOR
MITCHELL TOWNSHIP CLERK

The Mitchell Township Board is seeking applicants for the position of Township Clerk due to
retirement of current Clerk as of January 1, 2023. Individuals who are residents of Mitchell
Township and are interested in applying for the position should send a letter of interest by
September 9, 2022, including any special qualifications they may have, to:

Carla Brimm, Supervisor
6665 W. Small Road

Curran, MI 48728
carlabrimm@gmail.com

The individual appointed to the position would serve until the next general election of November
2024.

Should have knowledge of QuickBooks, QuickBooks Payroll, Windows 10 and Microsoft Office.
Must be able to multitask and to put the good of the community above their own personal agenda.
Need to be able to pass a background check.

• Duties of the Township Clerk include, but are not limited to:
• Maintains custody of all Township records
• Prepares Township checks
• Prepares payroll for Township employees; issues W-2’s and 1099’s
• Prepares W-3, 1096 and Annual State Wage Report
• Prepares quarterly UIA and federal and state deposit reports
• Records and maintains Township meeting minutes
• Keeps the Township Oaths of Office
• Responsible for regular and special meeting notices
• Publishes Board meeting minutes
• Keeps voter registration file and conducts elections
• Chair of Township Elections Commission
• Keeps Township ordinances
• Must appoint a deputy 8/17 & 8/24

OfOfOfOfOffering Monuments, Memorials,fering Monuments, Memorials,fering Monuments, Memorials,fering Monuments, Memorials,fering Monuments, Memorials,
 Additional Date Carving, Business Additional Date Carving, Business Additional Date Carving, Business Additional Date Carving, Business Additional Date Carving, Business
Signs,  Pet Markers, Benches and MorSigns,  Pet Markers, Benches and MorSigns,  Pet Markers, Benches and MorSigns,  Pet Markers, Benches and MorSigns,  Pet Markers, Benches and More.e.e.e.e.

989-354-8535

Open M-F and by appointment
1451 W. Washington Ave,

Alpena
Next to Evergreen Cemetery
www.crowmemorials.com

THE SUNRISE SIDE MEMORIAL EXPERTS
Northeastern Michigan's Only Memorial Showroom

CROW MEMORIALS
EMPLOYEE OWNED

HOURS: Monday-Friday 9:30 - 5:30
Open Weekends by Appointment

BUYING & SELLING
GOLD AND SILVER

Coins and Jewelry
Kenneth Roy Antiques & Coins

Also buying Wrist Watches & Pocket Watches
312 US-23 Souty, Harrisville

Open: Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
989-657-2740 Cell or 989-736-3525

Thank you, generous people! 
 

 

 

FOR YOUR  

CONTRIBUTIONS TO 

HOSPICE OF 

MICHIGAN  

IN MEMORY OF 

BILL ROORDA 
(19 DEC. 1923-14 NOV. 2020) 

SUPPORTING ME IN THE 

BAY TO BEACON 

HALF MARATHON 

YOUR PLEDGES 

AMOUNTED 

TO $630! 
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Fourteen years ago, the Al-
cona High School Class of
2008 announced its motto at
graduation, “Our past holds
our accomplishments, our
future holds our dreams, to-
day is our day to go forth and
succeed.”

The class of 2008 is living
up to its motto. It has created
a scholarship for graduating
seniors to help them go forth
and succeed.

Previously, the Class of
1979 was the only graduat-
ing class that offered a senior
scholarship through the Al-
cona Community Schools
(ACS) Senior Awards Night.
The Class of 1979 sparked
the 2008 graduates to create
a scholarship and give back
to its alma mater.

In January of 2022 the
class held its first meeting
and officially created their
scholarship board of direc-
tors in partnership with ACS.
The Class of 2008 Board of
Directors are Logan DeJar-
lais, president; Tom McKay,
vice president; Shannon
McNichols, secretary; Kelly
Alexander, treasurer; Lauren
Kowalewsky, social media
manager; Helen-Ann Cordes,
ACS scholarship coordinator
(non voting member); Justin
Blohm, Elena Dunmaus,
Nikole Hampton, Kevin Hart,
and John Hefferon.

Cordes explained a unique
aspect of the Class of 2008
Senior Scholarship require-
ments is that it is “open to
students attending trade
school, college, or entering
the workforce.” Ensuring the
scholarship is available to all
students was important to
the class. Whether a student
is continuing their education
formally, completing training,
or starting their career, the
class wanted to ensure all
future pathways were con-
sidered.

Alcona Class of  2008 starts scholarship

During the Alcona Com-
munity Schools Senior
Awards night in May the Class
of 2008 awarded its first
scholarships to Grace Atkin-
son ($500) and Delaney
Winkler ($500). They are
graduates of the Alcona Com-
munity Schools Early College
Program and will be continu-
ing their education at Alpena
Community College in the fall.

Atkinson will be working
towards the completion of an
associate degree in the medi-
cal assistant program and
Winkler will be working to-
wards the completion of an
associate degree in business
information systems.

Cordes explained Atkinson
and Winkler are great candi-
dates because the focus of
the class scholarship is on
community involvement and
future plans. As graduates of
the ACS Early College Pro-
gram they have already been
full-time college students
while completing their fifth
year of high school; which
gives them an advantage and
more concrete idea of their
future plans.

Additionally, she said,
through the Early College
Program students are re-
quired to complete a set
amount of community ser-
vice and/or career explora-
tion hours, further highlight-
ing Atkinson and Winkler’s
community contributions.

Cordess said the Class of
2008 would like to thank the

Class of 1979 for its dedica-
tion to the students at Alcona
Community Schools. “If it
wasn’t for their continued
generosity and support of ACS
we would not have been in-
spired to start our scholar-
ship and give back to the
future leaders of our commu-
nity and world. A special
thank you to Shelly Hoffmeyer
and Chuck Stern who guided
us through the scholarship
process,” Cordes said.

Additionally, the Class of
2008 thanks Alcona Commu-
nity Schools and the 2022
donors that made the first
annual scholarship possible.

According to Cordes, while
starting a senior scholarship
is the initial avenue the Class
of 2008 has taken to give
back to the students at Al-
cona Community Schools, it
is still open to future oppor-
tunities to give back to the
community.

There are numerous ways
to support Alcona Commu-
nity Schools and the students
in the community.  Individu-
als looking to help support
students at ACS are invited
to contact Dan O’Connor, ACS
Superintendent, at
o c o n n o r d @ a l c o n a -
schools.net or (989) 736-
6212. For scholarship ques-
tions, to learn more about
early college, and to donate to
the Class of 2008 Senior
Scholarship, contact Cordes
at cordesh@alconaschools-
.net or (989) 736-8534.

Grace Atkinson Delaney Winkler

Lyndsey Sharboneau, 28, won many ribbons for the
black Angus calf she is raising. She is cognitively
impaired and entered the calf and a pig for show at the
Alcona County Fair for the first time in her life. Because
of her age, she was unable to market the animals but
before the fair began, she was able to obtain a buyer for
her pig. Courtesy photo.



A Head of Time • A2 Race Management – Kevin Behmer • Alcona Alpena Area Credit Union
ACCOA (Alcona County Commission on Aging) • Alcona Park • Alcona Tool and Machine
Backwoods Bistro • Barton City General Store  • Betty’s Mikado Tavern • Coach Craft Collision
Country Cone and Fudge Shoppe • Cox Plumbing & Heating • David H. Cook, Attorney
Dockside Marine • Dahl Construction • Edward Jones – Shelia A. Malewska • Forty Five North Real
Estate Co.-Wendy Lucas • George and Carolyn Schrader • Gillies Funeral Home • Goddard Farms:
Hay, Straw, and Shelled Corn • GG and Grandpa Glenn • Haglund’s All Outdoors  • Hillman
Extrusion • Huron Quality Manufacturing • Huron Community Bank • Kim and Dan Harber
In Memory of Kim Thompson • In Memory of Coach Chuck Miknis 1978-1987 • J.D.H. Inc.
Jacobs Builders • JB’s Auto and Marine • Jake’s Excavating–Roll Off Dumpster Rental, Septic
Pumping • John’s Home Maintenance • Kalitta Air • Lexi’s Main Street Salon • Lincoln Hardware
Lincoln Outdoor Center • Lincoln Precision • Lincoln Truck and SUV • Mikado Market
 Northeastern Window and Door • Ritchie Heavy Truck and Auto Repair • Revolution Dance
Scott’s BC Bar and Grill • Shelly’s Shirt Shack • Sharboneau and Sons Inc. • Skipper Bud’s–Bay
City, Lake Fenton, Cass Lake - Waterford • Stephenson & Company, P.C.-Cynthia R. Scott
Sunrise Tool Products • The Mountain Bar and Grill • The Bullis Family • The June Bug Acres-Hay
and Livestock • T. Morgan Electric • The Dairy Barn • Viking Energy • Viking Marine
Will Brothers Restoration • Wilhite Insurance Agency • WIT-SON Quality Tool

½ Hole Sponsors and In-Kind Donors
Alcona Community Schools • Alcona County Review • Alcona FFA Chapter • Alcona Motors
Bob and Donna Balwinski • Byce Real Estate • Coles Appliance • Chris Somers • Dunham’s of
Midland • Eagle Ridge Golf Course • Kris Mart • Kevin Behmer  • Loggers Trace at Springport Hills
Lost Lake Woods Club • Pepsi Bottling Company • Waterworks • White Pine National Golf Course
Will Swinson

Full Hole and 2022 Season Sponsors:

The Alcona football team thanks the
sponsors of our 2022 golf tournament

Thank you
Food Bank of
Lincoln for

 purchasing my Market Swine
Sierra Wright

Thank you Ritchie
Heavy Truck and Auto
Repair for purchas-
ing my 2022 market
pig. Your support
means the world to me.
 Sincerely John Greenlee
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Thank you Howard Hale Masonry
for buying my 2022 swine.

Lyndsey Sharboneau

Alcona 4-H recently cel-
ebrated youth accomplish-
ment at its annual awards
program, held during the Al-
cona County Fair. 

Thirty Alcona youth were
recognized with either a
project pin (for completing a
specific project) or with a
county award, which cel-
ebrates the youth in their
overall 4-H career. Two adults
were recognized as well.

Highlights of the event in-
cluded the crowning of the 4-
H Member and Junior 4-H
Member of the Year, four ad-
ditional outstanding youth,
as well as recognizing an out-
standing Alumni and a Friend
of 4-H. 

Project award winners in-
cluded

Community Service:
Emma Schroeder, Preston
Sharp, Jaydon Siebert, Carter
Upper, Jena Wambold, and
Kaylee Wambold.

Rabbit: Zoey Arcand, Adele
Boyat, Savannah Wright, and
Sierra Wright. Poultry: Wynn
Hartley, Cayden Hendrix,
Isaiah Long, John Mann, Reid
Schroeder, Jaydon Siebert,
and Josh Seibert.

Sheep: Julia Alderman,
Wyatt Alderman, John
Greenlee, Emily Lobaugh,
Jaydon Siebert, and Josh
Siebert.  Goat: Adelle Boyat.
Horse: Emily Lobaugh. 

Beef: Darren Boyat, An-
drew Good, James Good,
Lindsay Sharboneau, and
Savannah Wright Sheep:
Julia Alderman, Wyatt Alder-
man, John Greenlee, Emily
Lobaugh, Jaydon Siebert, and
Josh Siebert. 

Swine: Julia Alderman,
Wyatt Alderman, Darren
Boyat, John Greenlee, An-
drew Good, James Good,
Cayden Hendrix, Emily
Lobaugh, Isaiah Long, Nelson
Phinney, Lindsay Sharbon-
eau, Josh Viera, Junnan
Viera, Savannah Wright, and
Sierra Wright.

Woodworking: Jaxen
Keyser Dairy: Lindsay
Sharboneau.

Leadership: Adele Boyat,
Preston Sharp, Carter Upper,
Jena Wambold, and Kaylee
Wambold.

The Citizenship Award
was given to Cayden Hendrix
of Lincoln, who constantly
leads by example with his
hard work and positive atti-
tude.

Alcona County youth shine in 4-H

Achievement Award win-
ner Emily Lobaugh has
faced and overcome ad-
versity to be the show-per-
son and leader she is to-
day. Photos courtesy of Al-
cona 4-H.

Leadership award winner
Darren Boyat

Emma Schroeder (left) and Carter Upper are this year’s
4-H Junior Member of the Year and Member of the Year,
respectively.

Cayden Hendrix, a lifelong
4-H Member in Alcona
County, is the winner of
Citizenship Award.

The Service Award was
awarded to Jaydon Siebert of
Barton City, who has docu-
mented over 100 hours of
community service with the
Alcona Humane Society, as
well as completed fundraisers
to support the shelter. 

The Leadership Award was
given to Darren Boyat of Bar-
ton City, who continues to
shine as a teen leader in his
numerous clubs, but also
shows leadership outside of
4-H within the Alcona Fair
Board and National Junior
Honor Society. 

Emily Lobaugh of Spruce
was the winner of the
Achievement Award, an
award given to youth who
demonstrate the hard work it
takes to accomplish a goal.  

This year’s Junior 4-H
Member of the Year is Emma
Schroeder,  of Lincoln, daugh-
ter of Brandon and Jenny
Schroeder.  Emma has been
a member since age five and
has consistently worked re-
ally hard to be the best on the
show table and the best ex-
ample of what a 4-H member
should be. She has had many
club experiences, and recently
attended Michigan State Uni-
versity for the 4-H Explora-
tion Days program.  In addi-
tion to her medallion, she
also received a cash award of
$50. 

Carter Upper, son of Cori
and Melissa Upper of Harris-

Alcona 4-H member Jaydon
Siebert, a volunteer at the
Alcona Humane Society,
was awarded the Service
Award.

Continued on page 5



Welch Land & Timber for
 purchasing my Market Swine

Thank You
Cole’s Appliance & Home
Furnishings for purchasing

my Market Turkey

Nelson Phinney

Kris Mart for purchasing
 my Market Turkey

THANK YOU
A great shout out to our

community for their
continued support of the
Junior Livestock Club.

James and Andrew Good

UNIQUE ITEMS
1930 “S.S. WILMA J “ Steam Boat 10 Tons Length 22’, Beam 6.8’, Depth 2.85’, CU. FT. 25, Air Tank
39.6cf * *Doodle Bug / Model A * Steam Engines * Hit & Miss Engines * Push Mowers * 5 hp Sea King
Outboard Motor * Old Air Compressor * Bench Grinder * Schauer 10 amp Battery Charger * Drill Press
* United Dairies Detroit MI Dairy Box * Pipe Vise * Welding Table * Vises * Many Hand Tools * Porter Cable
Saws All * “Marvel” Punch Set * AC/DC Montgomery Welder * Fly Rods * Fishing Poles * Tackle * Anchors
* Boxes of Fittings * Huffy Oil Funnel * Flare Gun * Power Winch * Brass Props * Copper Pump * Chains
* 12’ Aluma craft Row Boat * Several Wooden Advertising Wooden Boxes * Black Smith Vise * Saws *
Band Saw * Several Gauges * Hills-McCanna Co Chicago USA (X36011) * Complete Set of Torches &
Tanks * Lg. Brass Whistle off a Boat (Lunkenheimer) * Oil Barrel Pumps * Primitive Pine Trunks * Many
misc. Props * Craftsman Blue Metal Kerosene Cans * Old Wooden & Metal Pulleys * Several Ores *
Antique & Collectible Bicycles * Several Antique Oil Cans * Lg. block & Tackle, Rope Set * Electric Motors
* Misc. Antique Auto Parts & Old Radiators * Fire Hose * Old Wooden Radio & Turntables * USS Shreve
Port Bridge Orange Life Ring * Model A Engine & Transmission Parts * 12’ Wooden Boat w/Hit & Miss
Engine * Brass Oilers * Older Barnett Butterfly Sail Boat * Old Prints & Pictures * Small Drop Leaf Table
* Oak Armed Chairs * Antique School Desk * Handmade Doll Cradle & Kitchen Cabinet * Painted Chest
& Matching Dresser * Old Chests * Clamps * Several Boxes of Books to include: Marine , Navel, Pipe
Fittings, Steam , Engineering & More * approx. 8 Model A Battery Boxes * Much More
This is a very SHORT sale. Very unusual collectible items. Be on time.

Terms for personal property:
Cash, Check, Visa or Master Card or Discover. 4% Processing fee
on All Credit or Debit Cards. With Proper I.D. Everything Sold As
Is Where Is With No Guarantees or Liabilities. Announcements
Day of Sale Take Precedence Over Printed Matter. We will be
following COVID 19 SAFE PRACTICE. Masks required while
signing in for buyers numbers. CDC social distancing guidelines
will be followed.

MCKENZIE
AUCTION

Auctioneers:
Scot & Terry McKenzie

(989)657-0812

Estate AUCTION SALE
Black River, MI 48721 Saturday August 27th. 2022 at 10:00 a.m.

Directions: 5409 E. Alger Smith Rd. from US-23 at “The Mountain Inn” turn East onto
Black River Rd. 3½ miles to Lakeshore Dr. turn South onto Lakeshore Dr. to Alger
Smith Rd. Right to sale site. Watch For Signs.

Photos: auctionzip.com Auctioneer Code #18017
Photos: www.gotoauction.com Auctioneer Code #6682

Thank you
Alcona Tool Alcona Tool Alcona Tool Alcona Tool Alcona Tool for
purchasing my

2022 market pig
Joshua Viera
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ville, was named 4-H Mem-
ber of the Year.  He is an
exceptional young man who
brings the best out in every-
one he interacts with. He re-
cently served as both a coun-
selor at the local 4-H camp,
but also at the statewide Great
Lakes and Natural Resources
Camp, an eight-day experi-
ence, where his leadership
shined among his peers and
campers alike. He will receive
a $100 cash award in addi-
tion to his medallion.

These awards are a signifi-
cant milestone in the career
of a member, as each youth
was nominated by their club
leader and these awards can
only be won once per mem-
ber.   

The Alumni award is given
to a former 4-H member who
has gone above and beyond
for the Alcona 4-H program. 
This year’s winner was Hot
Shots volunteer coach,
Connor Hubbard.

The last award of the event
was meant to recognize the
contributions of someone
from the community who has
significantly impacted the
program’s success, the
Friend of 4-H Award.

This year’s recipient was
Mary Weber of Mikado.  Since
moving north to Alcona
County, Mary has worked tire-
lessly for the Alcona Review
to make sure the Alcona 4-H
program and its members,
volunteers and families have
been promoted in equal mea-
sure. She strives to tell com-
pelling stories of 4-H experi-
ences that increase public
exposure. Mary received a
framed certificate, signed by
numerous 4-H members,
many of which she has cov-
ered in her many stories.

Awards Continued from page 5

Mary Weber, staff writer for the Alcona Review, receives
the “Friend of 4-H” award from Les Thomas, 4-H Pro-
gram Coordinator.  Photo courtesy of Alcona 4-H.

A village visit
Two deer stroll through friendly downtown Lincoln last
Thursday. Karen Johnson captured their street cross-
ing and brief stop at Alcona Motors where, she thinks,
they might have been looking for an Impala.

Thank you Red Fork
Restaurant  for for

 purchasing my 2022
market lamb. Your support

means the world to me.
Sincerely John Greenlee



Vietnam Era Veterans!
A 50th vietnam war commemoration cer-
emony will be given by the Alcona County
Department of  Veterans Affairs on Sep-
tember 10th 2022. Honors will be presented
to verified Vietnam era Veterans who attend
the Veterans flag ceremony hosted by Al-
cona Community Schools. Festivities begin
at 11:00 a.m. at the Alcona High School.

Thank you
very much

Hillman Tool
for
purchasing my

Grand Champion Steer
James Good

THANK YOU
Kris Mart for

 purchasing
my Heavy

Weight Steer

Andrew Good

Fundraiser Benefit Dinner
For

NORM THOMAS
Norm has been dealt a blow.

Finding out that he has throat cancer.
He is currently preparing for treatment, which includes

driving to West Branch several days a week.
Along with the added travel expenses and Norm may

have to miss a lot of work.

Please join us at the
Mikado American Legion

2205 S. Alger St., Mikado, MI
989-736-9526

Sunday, August 28, at 3 p.m.
for a pulled pork dinner with sides and desserts

Donation Only Per Plate
50/50 Raffles • Silent Auction and More!

Check our facebook page for more information
ALL PROCEEDS GO DIRECTLY TO NORM
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By Eric Paul Roorda
Artist & Author
This is the third installment

of a previously untitled series
now called “Places We Miss.”
Previous editions profiled The
Big Paw Resort and Muehl-
beck’s Bavarian Village.

The Greenbush Inn was a
pretty big deal!

During its 43 years of op-
eration, it grew from a very
modest hostelry with just
three rooms to be a full-blown,
year-round resort, which of-
fered the best that Up North
has to offer. Fire consumed
the complex in the wee hours
of May 19, 1968, leaving a
gap in the entertainment
landscape of Alcona County
that has never been filled.

How cool would it be if The
Greenbush Inn had not
burned, and still endured?
Just imagine...

• Dinners in the 300-seat
Dining Room on special occa-
sions.

• Dancing in the adjacent
Ballroom to the house band.

• Summertime beach con-
certs by headline acts.

• In the Winter, sleigh rides
on forest paths, and tobog-
gan and bobsled runs down
Carlsberg Hill.

• Hosting a big wedding?
The out-of-town guests would
all fit in its 60 rooms, and
they would love the heated
outdoor pool, with its
shoreside views of Lake Hu-
ron.

The Greenbush Inn was
the brainchild of Carl E.
Schmidt, whose land hold-
ings in the area radiated from
his home at Serradella Farm.
He built the shoreside motel,
with its three rooms and a
small dining area, in early
1925, and hired Hans Boehme
to manage the property.
Boehme moved from Detroit,
Mich. with his wife and two
daughters. The “vacancy” sign
went up on the gravel road in
June.

Expansion and moderniza-
tion followed immediately,
and in no time, The Green-
bush Inn offered steam heat
and running water to 20
rooms, a cozy lounge with a
fieldstone fireplace, and a din-
ing room big enough for 140
happy eaters.

Business boomed.  Before
long, Mr. Schmidt added a
three-story addition with an-
other 40 rooms, most with
private bathrooms, and ex-
panded the dining room to
serve 300.  The beach, com-
plete with a lifeguard tower,
drew bathers during summer
days, and on weekend eve-
nings, it became the site of
concerts.

Manager Boehme presided
over the Inn’s rapid growth,
presenting each well-heeled
gentleman guest with a rus-
tic walking stick upon arrival.

The Boehme family’s suc-
cessors, the Leishmans, pro-
moted winter visitation to the
Inn, with a horse-drawn
sleigh greeting guests at the
railroad station.  That’s when
Carlsberg Hill came into play
as a place to take long thrill
rides on every type of snow
toy, from skis to giant tobog-
gans, from the top all the way
back to the hotel.

The manager flooded the
tennis courts on the Lake

The Greenbush Inn, 1925-1968

By Eric PBy Eric PBy Eric PBy Eric PBy Eric P. Roorda. Roorda. Roorda. Roorda. Roorda

Places We Miss

Huron shore for skating, and
lit them up for performances
by professional skaters, who
he booked from a circuit that
thrived during the days when
Sonja Henie was a matinee
idol on blades.

It was around that time, in
the 1930s, that Schmidt of-
fered a swath of his shoreline
property to the government,
in order to build US-23.  The
Dixie Highway, which
reached Alcona County in
1915, was an inland route.
But Schmidt envisioned the
present scenic byway we
traverse so frequently.
(Thanks, Carl!)  The highway
opened in 1942.

Schmidt was not alive to

and heated the swimming
pool.

They were going strong,
looking forward to the cen-
tennial celebration of the Vil-
lage of Greenbush in late July,
when their Inn would be the
center of three days of events,
until the night of May 19,
1968, when a fire broke out
somewhere in the sprawling
building.  A driver on US-23
noticed the blaze and con-
tacted the nearby fire depart-
ment, who responded along
with units from every town
around, as well as Wurtsmith
Air Force Base, but it was too
late. By 3 a.m., the Green-
bush Inn was a smoldering
hole.

witness the subsequent surge
in tourism; his hotel had
changed hands, becoming the
property of the Dermers, fa-
ther and son.

In the 1940s, the Dermers
scaled up the live entertain-
ment in the ballroom, built a
swimming pool, and added
horseback riding and golf to
the long list of amusements
available to guests.  They sold
out in the 1950s to a chiro-
practor from Detroit, who
turned the place into a kind of
health spa, a business model
that fell flat.

By 1960, The Greenbush
Inn was back to being a more
accessible resort, under the
ownership of Joseph Crupi, a
career patent lawyer for Ford,
and his wife, who moved from
Novi to Greenbush, and got
busy updating the infrastruc-
ture of the aging facility.  The
Crupis installed new bath-
rooms with modern plumb-
ing, renovated the kitchen,

No Phoenix rose from those
ashes, so Alcona County
hasn’t had a party palace like
The Greenbush Inn ever since.

Thanks to Jim Berry for
supplying me with key facts
for this article!

The next “Places We Miss”
column will focus on The Slanty
Shanty.  Please share your
memories (and photos) of that
memorable venue to help me
paint that portrait!  Message
me at eproorda@gmail.com.

(Eric lives in Springport,
where his parents put down
roots 50 years ago.  He was a
college history professor for
three decades. His books in-
clude, “The Ocean Read-
er” (Duke, 2020), “Twain At
Sea” (Chicago, 2018), and
“The White Tail Family: A Col-
oring Book” (R/DC Press,
2021), which is available for
$10 at eproorda@gmail.com.”)



2022 ALCONA COUNTY
FAIR SPONSORS

The Alcona County Fair Board would like to thank all of the Sponsors, Volunteers,
 Exhibitors, Vendors, Silent Auction Contributors and Fairgoers for a great

50th Anniversary Fair.  We are sorry if we missed anyone –
Everyone’s contribution and help is very important to us.

Al & Donna Scully
Alcona Animal Clinic
Alcona County 4-H Advisory Council
Alcona County Review
Alcona Emergency Manager
Alcona FFA
Alcona Health Center
Alcona Motors, Inc.
Alcona Park
Alcona Plumbing & Heating
Alcona St. Vincent De Paul
Alcona Tool
Alpena Alcona Area Credit Union
Ann Mccoy
Art & Kathleen Latz
Ausable Collision And Glass
Barton City General Store
Bill & Isa Hastings
Bill & Peggy Bethuy
Bob & Janice Emerick
Boyat Farms, Kevin & Deb
Boyat Hog Farm, Kevin Boyat, Jr.,

Katrina & Family
Byce Real Estate
C & K Land Services
C & S Carriers
Carl Buchner
Carolyn Brummund,

Alcona Co. Commissioner
Carroll Broadcasting
Cedarbrook Trout Farm
Cheryl Franks, Alcona Co. Treasurer
Chippewa Farm Supply
Chosen Ranch
Coles Appliance And Home Furnishings
Consumers Energy Co.
Country Cone & Fudge Shoppe
Dave & Deb Keyser
David H. Cook, Attorney-at-law
Dave & Lynn Vanderlinde
Dean Bugg Forest Products
Dockside Marine
Don’s Tractor & D’s Honda Sales
Doug Travis & Barb Martuch
Eagle Ridge Golf Club Of Glennie.
Ed & Dee Foster
Gillies Funeral Home
Ginop Sales Inc.
Glennie Real Estate
Green Stone Farm Credit Services
Haglund All Outdoors
Hall’s Serv-all

Harrisville Arts Council
Hartman Roofing And Mtce, Inc
Heath Computer Consulting
Hicks Tax Service
Hillman Tool Of Lincoln
Huron Community Bank
Huron Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
Huron Quality Mfg.
Huron Shores County Farm Bureau
Jacobs Builders
Jb’s Auto
Jeanne Meskus & Bud Girard
Jim & Jenny Sweet
John’s Home Maintence
Johnson Auto Supply
Judy Pyne
Kalitta Air
Keyser Excavating
Keith & Nancy Nedo
Kris Mart
Lincoln Hardware
Lincoln Outdoor Center
Lincoln Precision Carbide, Inc.
Lincoln Sand & Gravel
Lincoln Truck & SUV
Link Auto Parts & Repair
Loggers Trace Golf Course
Macmaster Family
Maple Grove Adult Foster Care
Matt Strickland
Melissa A. Cordes,

Alcona Co. Register Of Deeds
Mikado Goodfellows
Miller Office Machines
Morgan Electric
Nancy Beck
Nancy Cook
National Energy Of Lincoln
Northeastern Window And Door
Northern Industrial Wood
Oscoda County Herald
Quick Farms
R.Webb & Son Well Drilling
Randy & Kathy Thompson
Rich Simmons
Richard & Linda Powe
Ritchie Heavy Truck & Auto Repair
Scott Stephenson, Alcona Co. Sheriff
Sharboneau & Sons, Inc
Sheila R. Phillips & Family
Shelly’s Shirt Shack

Smiths Sunrise Sanitation
Snyder’s Lincoln Pharmacy
Stan & Sandy Darmofal
Stephany Eller, Alcona Co. Clerk
Stephenson & Co, P.c.
Terry Small, Alcona Co. Commissioner
The Cozy Cabin Beauty Shop
The Dairy Barn Of Lincoln
Timm’s Farms, Inc.
Tom Weichel, Alcona Co.

Prosecuting Attorney
Travis Sanitation
Tri-storage
Walmart Of Alpena
Waterworks
WATZ FM
Welch Land and Timber, Inc.
White Barn Gardens
Wilhite Insurance Agency
William Thompson,

Alcona  Co. Commissioner

Special Thanks To
Alcona County Ambulance Service
Alcona County Sheriff Department
Alcona Ffa
Alcona 4-h Members And Families
All First Responders & Families
All Quilting Groups
Bari & Kari Macneill,
     Demo Derby And Bump & Run Crew
C & K Land Services
Chippewa Farm Supply
Christine Alyea Graphic Designer
Danny Klukowski & Jim Pyne,

 Lincoln Sand & Gravel
Dave James
Dirt, Inc.
Dr. Kathy Jo Schwartz & Staff
Gate Workers
Jim Quick
John Hartley & Family
Lost Lake Woods Horse Club
Mary Weber
Matt Keyser, Keyser Excavating
Mikado Goodfellows
Morgan Electric
Shelly Rifenbark
Shona Davis
Stan Darmofal And Crew
Steak Dinner Crew
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Subscribe to the Alcona Review
ONLINE EDITION

Name________________________________

Address________________________________

Phone________________________________

Email Address________________________

The Online Version of the Alcona
County Review is $25 per year

Please remit payment and form to:
 Alcona County Review  P.O. Box 548, MI 48740

This form is for the
Online

version only

Online subscription include
access  to the online archivesRemit this form with payment to:

Alcona County Review,
P.O. Box 548, Harrisville, MI 48740

In County One Year $32
Snowbird One Year $36
 Elsewhere One Year $39

AAAAAlcona CCCCCounty R R R R Review

Subscribe to Your
Hometown Newspaper...

Name:________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________

Phone:__________________________Amount enclosed________
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Thank you Cole's
Appliance and

Home Furnishings
for purchasing my
2022 Market Swine

project

Thank you Jake's
Landscaping &

Excavating Inc. for
purchasing my 2022
Market Steer project

Darren Boyat

Thank you Cox's
Plumbing and Heating
for purchasing both of
my 2022 Market Goat
Projects

Adelle Boyat

Thank you Rebecca French for

Thank you Cox's Plumbing and
Heating for purchasing my

2022 Market Roaster Rabbit

 purchasing my
2022 Market

Pen of 3 rabbits
project

p.m. The project is sweet grass
braiding. Call (989) 724-6796
to register for this free event.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30
Euchre is played at the

Lincoln Senior Center, lower
level, 207 Church Street, Lin-
coln from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
All seniors are welcome.

The month-long celebra-
tion of Harrisville native and
Baseball Hall of Famer Hazen
“Ki Ki” Cuyler begins with a
baseball themed reception
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library. Light refresh-
ments will be served at this
free event. Various events are
planned throughout Septem-
ber with a photographic his-
torical display of Cuyler avail-
able during library hours as
well. Call (989) 724-6796 for
more information.

Believers in Christ Fellow-
ship invite residents and visi-
tors to join in the study of
“The Holy Spirit and His
Gifts,” by Kenneth E. Hagin.
Workbooks will be furnished.
Attendees are asked to bring
a Bible to the 6 p.m. gather-
ing at the former Old Place
Inn, 309 E. Main Street, Har-
risville. For more information,
call Ruth Merrick at (989)
736-1004.

THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 1

Veterans are invited to join
fellow comrades for coffee and
fellowship from 9 to 11 a.m.
at Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Harrisville. For
additional details, call (989)
724-9581.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2
Woodcarving with Friends

will meet at the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County

Calendar of Events
Continued from page 2 Library from noon to 4 p.m.

Woodcarvers ages 16 and up
are welcome. Participants
should bring their own knives
and wood project. For details,
call Mary Denning at (810)
263-7571.

David Rossiter and Jo
Serrapere take the stage for
the Harbor Nights Concert
Series. Rossiter has been the
guiding light behind the Ann
Arbor band Hoodang since
the start. Serrapere's music
fuses elements of modern and
traditional folk music, Delta
and electric blues, roots rock,
classic and alt-country, ga-
rage rock, surf and swing.
Sponsored by Inspiration Al-
cona, the free concert runs
from 7 to 9 p.m. on the lawn
at Harbor Park above Harris-
ville harbor. Bring a lawn
chair or a blanket. If the
weather is bad, Harbor Nights
will move to the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library, 312 W. Main Street,
Harrisville.

CrossRoads Recovery, a
faith-based addiction pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
Greenbush Community Bap-
tist Church, 2430 S. State
Street, Greenbush. For more
information, contact Pastor
Caincross at (989) 569-1298.

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3

The 19th annual Black River
Bridge Walk will be held at
noon. Everyone is invited to
participate or attend this an-
nual event. Walkers gather
south of Black River Road. A
co-ed ball game will be held at
1 p.m. at the township park.
There will be a bake sale at St.
Gabriel Church at 11 a.m.
until items are gone. For more
information, contact Annette
Kane at (989) 724-8262.

Porch music will be heard
along Main Street in Harris-
ville from 1 to 3 p.m. Resi-
dents and visitors alike are
invited to stroll through Har-
risville and enjoy acoustic
music being played on
porches and front yards. More
than a dozen acts are volun-
teering to entertain in this
year’s Harrisville PorchFest
from the Pocket Park to Pre-
cious Paws.

SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 4

Meet new friends and en-
joy coffee and fellowship at
the former Old Place Inn, 309
E. Main Street, Harrisville at
10:30 a.m. “Believers in
Christ” defines the purpose
of organizers who believe the
Bible is true and Jesus is our
savior.

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 6

Believers in Christ Fellow-
ship invite residents and visi-
tors to join in the study of
“The Holy Spirit and His
Gifts,” by Kenneth E. Hagin.
Workbooks will be furnished.
Attendees are asked to bring
a Bible to the 6 p.m. gather-
ing at the former Old Place
Inn, 309 E. Main Street, Har-
risville. For more informa-
tion, call Ruth Merrick at
(989) 736-1004.

WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7

The Alcona County Baby
Pantry is open from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. at
St. Raphael Church, 2531 E.
F-30, Mikado. Alcona County
residents with newborns
through age four are eligible
and welcome. This is not an
income-based program.
There is free formula, dia-
pers, toys and new and gen-
tly used clothes and shoes.
Layettes are available in the
eighth month.



((989)) 739-90899  1-877-GOYETTEE  GoyetteService.comm 

Great Financing available
for A/C Units and Generators!

Make sure your Air Conditioning  
system is ready for warm weather 
with a Goyette Clean and Check.  
The Experts from Goyette will     
perform an 11 point inspection, 
checking all levels and installing a 
new filter.

Every year, thousands of Michigan        
residents are left without power after a 
storm.  A Stand-By Generator system 
installed by Goyette will power your entire 
home, keeping family and property safe!

See our sales staff: Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Alex Mulholland

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS
$22,995'17 GMC ACADIA LT AWD

With sunroof, heated seats, remote start,
back up camera & navigation

$32,995
'18 CHEVY TRAVERSE LT AWD
With heated seats, trailer pkg.,
remote start & back up camera

$32,995'19 BUICK ENVISION ESSENCE AWD
With heated leather, remote start & back up camera

$34,995
'19 GMC ACADIA SLE2 AWD
With heated seats, remote start, back up camera,
excellent condition

$35,995
'19 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 CUSTOM EXT. CAB 4X4
With soft tonneau, trailer pkg., back up camera,
box liner, running boards & remote start

$39,995
'20 BUICK ENCLAVE FWD
With low miles, sunroof, heated leather,
trailer pkg., remote start & back up camera

Thank you to
Alcona Animal

Clinic
for purchasing my 2022

market pig ~ Junnan Viera

Thank you
Lincoln Hardware
for purchasing my

 Heavy Weight  Swine

James Good
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much passion for the game.
Lily is a hard worker, driven
to improve her skills and also
a solid communicator and
motivator, unfortunately she
suffered an injury, but I am
confident she will continue to
motivate her teammates from
the sidelines.

“Sage led us defensively last
season and she continues to
be a vocal leader,” she added.
“Emma always puts in maxi-
mum effort to better her skills

Volleyball Continued from page 1

and is a true team player.
Angelina displays strong net
play and strives to bring her
best.”

New to the team this year
is senior Chloe Bunton (out-
side hitter, defensive special-
ist); juniors Allie Travis (de-
fensive specialist) and Lib-
erty Kimball (outside hitter);
and freshman Addison Beatty
(outside hitter, defensive spe-
cialist).

“We have been focusing on
developing our skills in all
areas and building our team
dynamic,” Miller said. “I be-
lieve this team will bring posi-
tive energy and fight to finish
strong, as they work to ac-
complish our goals.”

Alcona heads to Johan-
nesburg-Lewiston on Friday,
Aug. 26 and is off until Sept.
8, when it plays at Standish-
Sterling.

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
The Alcona varsity football

team learned a lot in its first
season of eight-man last fall.
The Tigers went 5-4 as they
made the shift from the 11-
player game and put up im-
pressive numbers against
some tough competition along
the way.

Now, in year two of eight-
man, the Tigers are hoping to
take the next step and win a
North Star League champi-
onship.

“I think that this team is
very athletic, and they have a
high football IQ,” ninth year
head coach Jason Somers
said. “There is a very good
mix of returning players and
incoming players who have
limited varsity experience.  I
have been very pleased with
the effort of the group up to
this point.”

Returning from last year’s

Alcona High School's varsity volleyball team. (Front row, from left) Kaylee Wambold,
Allie Travis, Lily Pappas, Sierra West, Miah Schopfer, Addison Beatty, (back row)
Angelina Howe, Emma Travis, Sage Gauthier, Carmen Dellar, and Liberty Kimball.
Courtesy photo.

Alcona football begins second eight-man season
team are seniors Hayden
Johnston (offensive line), Lo-
gan Zuchowski (offensive
line), Owen Borsvold (offen-
sive line); juniors Jeremiah
Bullis (wide receiver), Jesse
Sheldon (running back),
Collin walker (wide receiver);
and sophomore quarterback
Garrett Somers.

New to the team will be
seniors Logan Urban (wide
receiver), Samuel Price (of-
fensive line) and Ryken
Wallenmaier; juniors Nathan
Nardi (wide receiver), Ryken
Wallenmaier, Sam Johnston
(wide receiver), Jacob Ren-
chenski (quarterback), Will-
iam O’Neill (offensive line),
Zean Monnier (offensive line);
and sophomores William
Liebler (wide receiver), Evan
Borsvold (offensive line) and
Jacob June (offensive line).

“We have been focusing on
playing mistake free football,”
Somers said. “In many of our
losses from last year, we shot
ourselves in the foot, so that
will be a problem we look to
solve.”

With an enrollment of 227
students, Alcona is 12 above

the MHSAA mandated cutoff
line to be playoff eligible. The
Tigers know the post-season
isn’t a possibility, but there is
still plenty to play for.

“With the state playoffs out
of play again this year, some
team goals are to win the
conference, play mistake free
football, and to have a win-
ning record,” Somers said. “I
think that the NSL will be
very tough this year and
seems to be up for grabs.  I
think if we can get our guys to
gel and play selfless football
we have a chance to be one of
those teams there at the end.”

Alcona opens the season
on Friday, Aug. 26 at home
against Mio. These two teams
last met in 2018, in what was
a 28-0 win for the Tigers. The
Thunderbolts went 6-4 last
year and are expected to be a
formidable foe again this year.

“As always you hope to get
off to a good start,” Somers
said. “I know Mio will be a
very good opponent, so we
will have to make every snap
count on both sides of the
ball and let the chips fall
where they may.”

The Alcona football team lines up for a play during a
game at Whittemore-Prescott last season. The Tigers
begin the new season on Friday, at home against Mio.
Photo by Ben Murphy.



A Big Shout
Out to

Rigg Land
Surveying

for purchasing my third
place Market Steer

Andrew Good

Thank you to the Food Bank
of Lincoln and Sheriff Scott
Stephenson for purchasing
my market chickens and
Carl Buchner and Alcona
Animal Clinic for purchas-
ing my turkeys at the 2022
Alcona Junior Livestock
Club market sale.
Carter Upper

Thank you to Carl Buchner
and Alpena Alcona Area
Credit Union for purchasing
my market chickens and
Ritchie Repair and Kalitta
Air for purchasing my
turkeys at the 2022 Alcona
Junior Livestock Club
market sale.
Cole Upper

See our sales staff: Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Alex Mulholland

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS
$22,995'17 GMC ACADIA LT AWD

With sunroof, heated seats, remote start,
back up camera & navigation

$32,995
'18 CHEVY TRAVERSE LT AWD
With heated seats, trailer pkg.,
remote start & back up camera

$32,995'19 BUICK ENVISION ESSENCE AWD
With heated leather, remote start & back up camera

$34,995
'19 GMC ACADIA SLE2 AWD
With heated seats, remote start, back up camera,
excellent condition

$35,995
'19 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 CUSTOM EXT. CAB 4X4
With soft tonneau, trailer pkg., back up camera,
box liner, running boards & remote start

$39,995
'20 BUICK ENCLAVE FWD
With low miles, sunroof, heated leather,
trailer pkg., remote start & back up camera
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Grown by
members of the

Sunrise
Gardening Cub

Mums and Asters Sale

All proceeds from the sale benefit the Harris-
ville Beautification project.

Saturday, August 27
10 am - 2 pm • Craftmaker’s Cabin 

By Rachel Coale
Following a woodland trail

just might lead to a trove of
wild treats – tiny, sweet straw-
berries, tart blueberries and
juicy black raspberries – but
peering upward into the for-
est canopy can also reveal
unusual or forgotten fruits
not found in a grocery store.

Read on to meet a few of
these forest fruits found
across portions of Michigan’s
four million acres of state
forest lands.

• Chokecherry – Prunus
virginiana: Pucker up! True
to its name, the reddish-black
fruit of the chokecherry tree
(usually growing as a large
bush) has a tart, astringent
flavor that will cause the sam-
pler to make a sour face if
they’re not expecting its as-
sertive taste.

However, many foragers
know that this mega-tart fruit
can be tamed with the addi-
tion of sugar or honey, and
makes a tasty jelly or syrup.

Chokecherries can be
found growing in thickets and
generally reach 10-20 feet tall.
They have white flowers in
the spring that attract but-
terflies, followed by small
fruits in mid-summer.

Oval leaves are serrated
and come to a point. Young
trees have reddish-brown
bark that turns darker brown
with age. Chokecherries can
be found in many different
soil and growing conditions
throughout Michigan but are
especially common on wood-
land edges and along roads
and trails.

Do not eat the leaves or
pits of chokecherries, which
can make people and ani-
mals sick. Always consume
chokecherries cooked, not
raw.

• American elderberry –
Sambucus canadensis:
American elderberries are a
late-summer forest treat, with
juicy, purple fruit that is rich
in flavor and healthful anti-
oxidants.

This small tree or large
shrub ranges from five to 12
feet tall and grows in thick-
ets. Cream-colored clusters
of star-shaped flowers open
in early summer, benefiting
bees and butterflies, followed
by glossy purple berries in
August or September.

Meet Michigan’s forest fruit trees

Chokecherry flowers blooming on a May morning in
Marquette County. Photo courtesy of Michigan DNR.

Elderberries are shown
growing along a stream in
Marquette County. Photo
courtesy of Michigan DNR.

Juneberries are a delightful fruit of summertime in
Michigan. Courtesy photo.

Try using them in baked
goods, preserves and in pies.
They can also be used as a
dye or to make ink. Don’t eat
uncooked elderberries, which
can result in stomach upset.

Blooms can also be used to
make fragrant elderflower
syrup.

According to the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture’s For-
est Service, the American el-
derberry is usually found in
moist forest edge habitat, in
full or light shade. It often
grows near lake and pond
shores, low areas along road-
ways or in old fields.

• Juneberry – several spe-
cies in the Amelanchier ge-
nus: Depending on the loca-
tion in north America,
juneberry varieties have a
plethora of colorful names –
juneberry, serviceberry,
sarvisberry, shadbush, sug-
arplum and saskatoon are
just a few.

Whatever they are called,
these small trees or multi-
stemmed bushes produce
delicious, dark purplish fruits
similar in size and taste to a
blueberry. Fruits have a

fringe-like crown on the end.
They can be used in much

the same way as blueberries,
eaten fresh or cooked into
pies, muffins, pancakes or
preserves. True to their com-
mon name, you can find the
fruits ripening in June to July.

Juneberries can be found
growing back in open spaces
after a wildfire or prescribed

burn takes place, or on wood-
land edges. Juneberries are
native to the upper Midwest
and Canada, preferring cold
climates and fire-adapted eco-
systems.

Juneberries are recogniz-
able by small white flowers
that bloom in early spring
and oval, finely toothed leaves
that turn reddish in autumn.

• Mulberry – Morus alba:
Most are familiar with the
childhood rhyme, “all around
the mulberry bush,” but who
has tasted a mulberry?

Although the trees that
bear these purple berries are
widespread, the white mul-
berry is actually a non-native
fruit brought to the United
States during colonial times
– and not for its berries! Ini-
tially, colonists imported
them with hopes to establish
a silk industry. The
silkworm’s preferred diet is
mulberry leaves.

With its aggressive growth
habit, the white mulberry has
become naturalized into the
landscape and is even inva-
sive in some habitats. Known
as a “messy tree,” for its abun-
dant and staining berries, for-
agers can take a similar ap-
proach as with lemons – when

Continued on page 20
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AT THE NORTH END
OF HUBBARD LAKE

1563 West Hubert Rd.,
Hubbard Lake, MI 49747

Rebecca Abend,
Broker/Owner

(989) 727-3390
(989)464-5673 Cell

NEDO’S FARM MARKET, INC.

Wayne & Marta Nedo,
Proprietors

F-41, Mikado, just a few miles north of Oscoda

SPECIALIZING IN...
Wildlife & Pet feeds

 Convenience Foods • Fresh Produce
Beer • Wine • Liquor • Lotto • Green House

(989) 736-6649

Sun. - thurs. 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.

YOUR FULL SERVICE MARKET

RITCHIE HEAVY TRUCK
& AUTO REPAIR

989-724-3250
E-Mail: ritchierepairs@outlook.com

366 South US 23, Harrisville, MI  48740
Mon. – Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Sat. – by Appt. • Sun. – Closed
Let us do the dirty work for you!

Like us on Facebook!

Free Estimates!!
• Brakes
• Oil Change
• Tire Replacement, Rotation and Alignments
• Steering and Suspension
• Tune Ups
• DOT Inspections
• Heating, Ventilation and A/C Repair
• Diesel Engine Maintenance and Repair

No job is too BIG, we get it DONE!

LINCOLN
HARDWARE

901 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln • (989) 335-4166

Full Line of Lumber  • Drywall

Tools and
Accessories

Specialty Pet Foods & Supplies
Large Animal Feed • Propane Refills

Plumbing • Heating • Auto • Tools
Camping & Fishing Supplies

Lawn • Garden • Seasonal Greenhouse

Good Luck Exhibiters!Good Luck Exhibiters!Good Luck Exhibiters!Good Luck Exhibiters!Good Luck Exhibiters!
From the     Staff of the

Alcona Alcona Alcona Alcona Alcona Animal ClinicAnimal ClinicAnimal ClinicAnimal ClinicAnimal Clinic
411 W. Millen,

Lincoln • 736-8890736-8890736-8890736-8890736-8890

249 N. Ripley St. ALPENA • 989-356-1157

• Full Service Auto Repair • Alignments
• Tires • Truck & Auto Accessories

From Footing to finish, from big
to small, we can help!  New

Homes, Garages, Pole Barns,
Additions, Decks and Roofs

Our Harrisville Location Offers Installed Sales of Windows. Entry
Doors & Garage Doors, Kitchen & Bath Showroom and flooring.

& JUST ASK RENTAL CENTER

HARRISVILLE (1mile N. of M-72)
989-724-6393

ALPENA (Next to Meijer)
989-356-2332

Welcome to
the car show

Aaron and Sara
Healy

(989) 739-4382

NORTHERN TRUCK REPAIR, INC.

4262 E. River Road
Oscoda, MI 48750

Complete Auto & Truck Repair

Have Fun at the Fair

989-736-6895                     989-736-8138

All Occasion Cards • Gifts and Souvenirs
Seasonal Toys • Essential Oils • Russell Stover Candies

Hours: Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

310 Second St.
Lincoln, MI 48742

We Accept Dry
Cleaning forTawas BayDry Cleaners

MUSSELMAN TAX &
BOOKKEEPING

Accepting new clients
Call for an Appointment

Harrisville (989) 724-3277 or
Burton (810) 736-1667

478 S. US-23, Harrisville, MI 48740

Lincoln Lions 23rd Annual Car Show
Saturday, August 27 - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

CRUISE NIGHT - Downtown Lincoln
Friday, August 26 - 5-7 p.m.

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.,

Greenbush, MI

Licensed Builder • Master Plumber • Remodeling Specialist
Mechanical Contractor State

Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

One
Contractor

Start to
Finish

Dyno Machine
Saturday - 10 a.m. 4 p.m.

For more information
contact Larry Elmer at

larry.elmer@hotmail.com
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(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South              Alpena, MI 49707
STEVE AND BRIAN PLOWMAN

Have you called or visited M.O.M. lately?

Lincoln
1420 N. Barlow Rd.

989-736-7631

Alpena
2708 US-23
989-340-2100

For ALL of your office needs,  big or small!

Stephenson & Company, P.C.
Certified Public Accountants & Consultants

Individual Income Tax Preparation Including E-Filing
Business Accounting and Tax Services
Commercial, Governmental & Non-Profit Auditing Services
Payroll Services
Investment Services and Personal Financial Planning
QuickBooks® and Other Computer Consulting Services
325 Newman Street, East Tawas, MI 48730      989-362-4491
203 S. Second St., West Branch, MI 48661        989-345-0850

www.scopc.com

STEPHEN R. WEICHEL
KIRK SHERWOOD

Lincoln Precision Carbide, Inc.

600 South Second
P.O. Box 129
Lincoln, MI 48742

Phone: 989-736-8113        Fax 989-736-8785
srw@lincolnprecision.com

Lincoln Outdoor Center, Inc.
www.LincolnOutdoorCenter.com

(989) 736-6150

300 S. Second, Lincoln, MI 48742
E-mail: esbates@charter.net

Sporting Goods
Ammo

Guns

Chainsaws
Parts & Service

Lawn Equipment Convenience Store &
Beer • Wine • Liquor • Pizza • Sandwiches

DNR Licenses
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln • 989-736-8355

 

 

 

Appliances | Electronics | Furniture 

             Mattresses | Flooring
  420 E Traverse Bay State Rd. Lincoln, MI 48742 

     (989) 736-8360 | www.colesappliance.com 

Homemade Soups, Salads, Sandwiches & More Daily
New Menu: Personal Pan Pizzas

Steak and Cheese Sandwiches
Homemade Jerky, Double Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Sausage, Cookies & More

PIZZA Everyday
11 .am. to 8 :30 p.m.

Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor

Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily
2276 F-41, Mikado • 989-736-3066

The One Stop Store
Hot Breakfast-to-go

 Lunch and Dinner specials
Full line of Groceries • Beer • Wine • Liquor

 Lotto • Gas
863 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln • (989) 736-8027

KRIS MART

105 Traverse Bay Rd.
Lincoln, MI 48742

Phone: (989) 736-8171
info@bycerealestate.com
www.bycerealestate.com

“Serving You With Pride”
For All Your Real Estate Needs

40 Years
Experience

real
estate

llc

JB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & MarineJB's Auto & Marine
John & Carla Bernard

375 N. Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI 48742
989-736-9978 • 989-255-2745

• Complete Auto Repair
• Computer Diagnostic

• 24 Hour Wrecker
• Inside Boat Storage

121 W. State St., East Tawas
989-362-3459

5070 N. US-23, Oscoda
989-739-9123

Independently owned

JOHNSON AUTO SUPPLY
Farm & Marine Parts • Martin Senour Paints

We Make Hydraulic Hoses

www.NAPAonline.com

ALPENA
ALCONA AREA
CREDIT UNION

Join Today www.aaacu.com
(989)356-3577

Have fun at the Fair

3137 US-23 S., Alpena, MI 49707
(989) 356-4141 or 1-800-968-1976

Lincoln Lions 23rd Annual Car Show
Saturday, August 27 - 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

CRUISE NIGHT
Friday, August 26 - 5-7 p.m.

Downtown Lincoln

ALCONA TOOL AND MACHINE, INC.

3040 CARBIDE DRIVE
LINCOLN, MI 48742

(989) 736-8151
Fax: (989) 736-6717

Good Luck
Alcona Groups
and Exhibitors

HILLMAN EXTRUSION TOOL, INC.

425 TRAVERSE BAY ROAD
LINCOLN, MI 48742

(989) 736-8010

Good Luck Alcona County Fair
The Junior Livestock Club invites you

to the Market Sale
 Thursday, August 22 at 6 p.m.

Joslin Arena



New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
160 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Wayne Ramey • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37) Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship  9 a.m.

Pastor Dr. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.
Harrisville • 724-5160

Sunday service 10 am, also on facebook

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp 989-335-8282  •  www.church72.org.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course
Pastor Christina Bright             Office 736-7816

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.

GREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY OF CHRIST
Church School 10 a.m.  ~ Worship 11 a.m.

3155 E. F-30, Mikado MI • Church 736-8727
Pastor Char McGuire • 736-3486

2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross
 • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
 • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
 • Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Catholic Parishes of the Resurrection

Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 6 p.m.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Sunday worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study and Coffee 10 a.m.
Patch the Pirate children’s ministry on Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Sunday Morning 9 a.m. Worship Service
Everyone Welcome

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m. • 989-724-6665
Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor David Putz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

HARRISVILLE UNITED METHODIST
217 N. State St.

Worship at 11:15 a.m.
Rev. Reeve Segrest - Pastor  - 989-724-5450

LINCOLN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
101 E. Main St., Lincoln

Sunday Worship at 8:30 a.m.
Rev. Reeve Segrest - Pastor ~ 989-335-4282

St. Raphael, Mikado Saturday 4:30 p.m.
St. Anne, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.

St.Gabriel, Black River, Saturday 6:30 p.m.
St. Catherine, Ossineke Sunday 9 a.m.

Pastor John William • (989)471-5121 • (989) 724-6713

Hope LHope LHope LHope LHope Lutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALC
5462 Nickelson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206

201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville
Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

 Worship ~ 11 a.m. Handicap Accessible
724-6734
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Dear Savvy Senior,
A few months ago, I read a

column you wrote on ex-
tremely cheap smartphone
plans for budget-conscious
seniors. Can you do a similar
column for those of us who
still use basic flip phones?
My old 3G flip phone is about
to become obsolete, so I’m
looking for the cheapest pos-
sible replacement. I only need
a simple cell phone (no data)
for emergency calls when I’m
away from home.

Penny Pincher

Dear Penny,
For many seniors, like

yourself, who only want a
simple basic cell phone for
emergency purposes and oc-
casional calls, there are a
number of super cheap plans
available from small wireless
providers you may have never
heard of. Here are some of the
best deals available right now.

Cheapest Basic Plans
For extremely light cell

phone users, the cheapest
wireless plan available is
through US Mobile (USMo-
bile.com), which has a “build
your own plan” that starts at

Savvy
Senior

Cheap basic cell phone plans; how to choose a 55-plus active adult community
only $2 per month for 75
minutes of talk time. If you
want text messaging capa-
bilities, an extra $1.50/month
will buy you 50 texts per
month.

US Mobile runs on
Verizon’s and T-Mobile’s net-
works and gives you the op-
tion to bring your existing
phone (if compatible or un-
locked) or purchase a new
device, while keeping your
same phone number if you
wish.

If your flip phone is becom-
ing obsolete, as you men-
tioned in your question, you’ll
need to buy a new device,
which you can do through US
Mobile if you choose their
plan. They offer the “NUU
F4L” flip phone for $39 for
new customers. Or you can
purchase an unlocked phone
through retail stores like
Walmart or Best Buy, or on-
line. One of the best value flip
phones right now is the (un-
locked) “Alcatel GO FLIP 4044
4G LTE,” available at
Amazon.com for $80.

Some other super cheap
wireless plans worth a look
are Ultra Mobile’s “PayGo”
plan (UltraMobile.com/

PayGo), which provides 100
talk minutes, 100 texts for
only $3 per month. And Tello’s
(Tello.com) “build your own
plan” that starts at $5 per
month for 100 talk minutes
and unlimited texting.

Both Ultra Mobile PayGo
and Tello also run on T-
Mobile’s network and will let
you use your existing phone
(if compatible or unlocked) or
buy a new one.

Senior Targeted
Providers

In addition to these super
cheap plans, there are sev-
eral other wireless compa-
nies that cater to older cus-
tomers and offer low-cost ba-
sic plans and simple flip
phones. One of the least ex-
pensive is through TracFone
(Tracfone.com), which offers
a 60-minute talk, text and
web plan for $20 that lasts for
90 days. That averages out to
$6.66 per month.

Three other providers that
are popular among seniors
are Snapfon (Snapfon.com),
which offers a 100 minutes
and unlimited texting plan
for $10. Consumer Cellular
(ConsumerCellular.com),

which provides an unlimited
talk plan for $15 per month.
They also give 5 percent dis-
counts to AARP members.
And Lively (Lively.com),
maker of the popular Jitter-
bug Flip2 senior-friendly flip
phone. Their cheapest
monthly plan is 300 minutes
of talk and text for $15.

Subsidized Plans
You also need to know that

if you’re on a government pro-
gram such as Medicaid,
Supplemental Security In-
come or food stamps/SNAP.
Or, if your annual household
income is at or below 135
percent of the Federal Pov-
erty Guidelines – $18,347 for
one person, or $24,719 for
two – you might also qualify
for free or subsidized wireless

plans from various carriers
via the federal Lifeline pro-
gram. To find out if you’re
eligibility or apply, visit
LifelineSupport.org.

Dear Savvy Senior,
What tips can you recom-

mend for choosing a good ac-
tive adult housing commu-
nity? My husband and I, who
recently retired, are planning
to relocate to an area closer to
our grandkids and are inter-
ested in buying a house in an
age-restricted 55-plus hous-
ing community.

Active Retirees

Dear Active,
If you’re contemplating

moving into an age-restricted
community, finding one that’s
right for you takes some leg-
work. While active adult com-
munities generally offer the
opportunity for a lower-main-
tenance lifestyle around simi-
lar aged people, they vary
enormously. Here’s what you
should know.

Today’s active adult com-
munities come in all shapes,
sizes and price ranges, rang-
ing from small city-based
apartment complexes, to
single-family homes, to
sprawling resort-style loca-
tions situated on a gated golf
course. Most are owned by
their occupants, but a grow-
ing number are rentals. Typi-
cally, at least one occupant of
each property must be at least
55.

It’s also important to un-
derstand that 55-plus active
adult communities are not
the same as retirement or
independent living commu-
nities, which are primarily
designed for older seniors in
their 70s and 80s. Active adult
communities do not typically
include meals or have a cen-
tral dining area, but many of
them do offer a range of rec-
reational amenities and ac-
tivities.

To help you locate and re-
search active adult commu-
nities in the areas you’re in-
terested in, the best resource
is 55places.com. This is a
comprehensive website that
provides ratings, reviews and
information on activities and
amenities for thousands of
communities across the coun-
try.

Once you find a few you
like, here are some questions
to ask yourself that can help
you choose:

• What’s our budget? To
help you choose the right ac-
tive adult community you’ll
first need to determine what
you can afford. Consider the
home’s purchase price,
whether you’ll need a mort-
gage, how much the property
taxes and insurance are, and
how much the homeowners’
association or community fees
are.

Continued on page 16



(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Get ready for winter
See us for Snow Tires

AUSABLE COLLISION & GLASS

And all vehicle Accessories
AuSableCollisionandglass@gmail.com

5660 F-41, Oscoda MI 48750 • 989-569-6600

Joe Gonzales
Licensed Builder
(989) 464-2337

P.O. Box 552
Harrisville, MI 48740

Licensed & Insured

Backwoods Home Maintenance
by Joe

LAWN CARE
Painting - Snow Plowing - Siding - Power Washing

Repairs of Any Type • 30 years experience

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.

Dave Abend, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Lund
MirroCraft Aluminum Boats & Docks

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 N. HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762
(989) 727-2797

vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com
Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor
297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Area Businesses At  Your Service

Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials
HOURS: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Tuesday 7 a.m. 1 p.m. • Closed Thursday
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

FOCUS ON YOUR HEALTH
Lose Weight Keep in Shape!

It’s Affordable and Fun
Just $2 per visit

Friendly staff will assist you. Walk-ins welcome.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy

We provide in-home
 physical therapy

We accept most insurances

HARRISCONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber
Jeffrey Harris

4963 Campbell St.
Greenbush, MI 48738

Custom Painting & Refinishing
Interior Specialists

Over  30 years experience

References – Insured
Phone: (989) 736-3446

Finishing and Refinishing of all wood work
Wood graining steel entry doors.

All Faux Finishes.
Textured Ceilings & all Interior Painting

Dirty Deeds

Septic Services

Give Your
Septic a
Break,

Call Jake!
Servicing Alcona and Surrounding Counties

989-735-5555
www.jakesexcavatinginc.com

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH
US 23 North, East Tawas & Oscoda

STATE STREET AUTO WASH
105 Mason St., Alpena (989) 356-1923

Car Washes for
a Month

starting at $20
with the

Everwash App.

Envelopes • Flyers • Raffle Tickets • Newsletters
2, 3 & 4 Part Forms • Business Cards

We Can Do Whatever You Need, Come See Us, We Give Free Estimates!

The Alcona County Review  111 Lake Street,
Harrisville • 724-6384
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Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION

Dan Quick, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

Environmentally
Friendly Green
Collision Shop.

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

Kecia Gauthier brings home the
hardware in 4-H competition

August 27, 1997 ~ By
Cheryl Peterson

A Harrisville teenager and
her National Show Horse re-
cently brought home several
trophies from the Michigan
State 4-H Horse Show.

Kecia Gauthier represented
Alcona County in the event
which included more than
100 classes of 4-H members
and their horses and ponies
from all over the state. The
show was held Aug. 15,16
and 17.

Competing during one day
of the three-day event,
Gauthier, 16, placed bronze
in saddle seat pleasure class
(ages 16-19), placed gold in
saddle seat equitation class
(ages 16-19) and took reserve
champion in the champion-
ship class for all first and
second place winners (ages
13-19).

When talking about her
accomplishment, Gauthier
seems to take it all in stride.
Competitive riding is not new
to Gauthier. This is her sec-
ond year competing at the
state horse show, but she has
been involved in the 4-H Rain-
bow Riders since she was
about eight years old.

The Rainbow Riders, she
explained, is a group that
learns about every aspect of
horses and ponies, partici-
pates in fund raising events
and community service

Bound over to circuit
court for larceny

August 28, 1947 ~ Will-
iam Cuker, 50, of Harrisville,
was arrested Friday night, by
Sheriff Adair, and charged
with larceny from a building.

Cuker was apprehended
early Friday night, when it
was discovered that the Medor
Garage in Lincoln has been
entered.

Miss Ruth Kruttlin, secre-
tary, had entered the garage
to secure some item she had
left in the building, and as
she did, a car drove up asking
for gasoline.

Upon being informed that
she would have to call her
brother, Theodore, who had
the gas pump keys, the party
wanting gas, stated that he
thought the garage was open,
as he had seen a man going
out with a tire. Upon entering
they saw the man making
another trip, and was rush-
ing to his car for the getaway.

Deputy Sheriff Henry
Fleischauer was called and a
chase was made for the thief.
Cuker’s car was found east of
Lincoln, where it had been in
the ditch.

Evidently, someone came
along and helped get the car
out. No one was near the car
when found.

After the car was brought
back to Lincoln, Sheriff Adair
was called and the search
was started for the owner.
Cuker was found standing

behind a clump of brush on
the Walker road east of Lin-
coln. Upon investigation, two
tires and a portable radio were
found hidden in the woods
near the car.

Cuker was brought to Har-
risville and placed in the
county jail. On Monday after
noon he was brought before
Justice Haley, where he
waived examination in that
court and was placed on a
$5,500.00 cash bond, and
was ordered to appear in Oc-
tober to stand trial in Circuit
Court.

BBBBBuggy RRRRRides

projects. Alcona’s Rainbow
Riders also compete on a re-
gional basis against other
Rainbow Rider groups.

Gauthier competed at the
state horse show last year
taking a gold in bareback eq-
uitation and a gold in saddle
seat equitation on her
mother’s horse, an Arabian,
named Shilale.

This year Gauthier rode her
own horse, Charm, during
the state horse show. “Last
year Charm had surgery on
his leg and I couldn’t ride
him,” Gauthier said.

Gauthier, the daughter of
Ron and Gena Gauthier of
Harrisville, said the competi-
tion was a very long day, but
she enjoyed testing her and
Charm’s skills against others
from across the state, as the
competition level was very
high.

In her eight years of riding,
competing and trying differ-
ent horses, Gauthier has fi-
nally found the horse for her
— Charm. “He’s so much my
horse,” Gauthier said. “No one
else rides him. He’s always
happy. He plays with your
mind. He’s really cool and he
is full of it. Our personalities
match.”

Both Gauthier and Charm
are looking forward to com-
peting next year at the state
horse show.

August 26, 1897 ~ Ed
Baldwin came out from
Mitchell this morning and re-
ports a serious loss of prop-
erty, consisting of his barn,
ten tons of hay, straw stack,
8 logs, over 50 bushels of
wheat, a new wagon, bob
sleigh, tools, feed, and lum-
ber that he had collected for
the erection of a new house
this fall, all of which were
consumed by fire last Friday
afternoon. Baldwin claims the
fire was started by two well
known citizens of Mitchell
township. He says he tracked
the firebugs from his barn to
their homes. He came down
to invoke the aid of the law,
providing the circumstantial
evidence he has is sufficient
to hold.

Cleaned out
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Alcona County Sheriff's Office Report

92 complaints were handled with 3 Arrests, 2 Warrant Arrests;
1 Domestic.

Complaint Statistics
Car/Deer Accidents 5 Traffic/Traffic Stop 26
PPO Violation 1 Warrant Arrests 2
Property Damage Accident 4 Assist 6
Animal/Dog 9 Fraud 1
Miscellaneous 4 Patrol Check 1
Well Being Check 5 911 Hang Up 1
Suspicious Event 4 Trespass 2
Suicidal Subject 1 Assault 2
Alarm 5 Vehicle ID Inspection 1
Domestic 2 Dog Bite 1
Civil 5 Threats 1
Neighbor Trouble 1 Gun Shots 1
Larceny 1

For the Week of August 15-21, 2022

Complaints taken by City, Township or  Village

Alcona 8 Caledonia 6 Curtis 7
Greenbush 19 Gustin 7 Harrisville 12
Hawes 4 Haynes5 Mikado 8
Millen 4 Mitchell 4
Harrisville City 2 Village of Lincoln 6

These fees, which typically
run a few hundred dollars
per month, go toward lawn
care and possibly snow re-
moval, as well as community
areas like a clubhouse or pool.
However, some communities
may require additional mem-
berships or fees for golf, ten-
nis, classes, or other activi-
ties.

 You also need to consider
the area’s cost of living for
other things like food, utili-
ties, transportation, health
care and taxes. Numbeo.com
and BestPlaces.net offer tools
to compare the cost from your
current location to where you
would like to move. And
Kiplinger’s has a tax guide for
retirees at Kiplinger.com/
links/retireetaxmap that lets
you find and compare taxes
state-by-state.

• How active is the commu-
nity? Some communities pro-
vide fitness facilities, swim-
ming pools, tennis courts and
more, along with dozens of
organized activities, classes
and social events. Other com-
munities are much simpler
and more laid back with very
limited amenities and struc-
tured activities. You’ll want
to choose a community that
has the types of people, facili-
ties, activities and vibe that

appeals to you.
• Will we like the surround-

ing area? Will the area around
your prospective community
serve your needs now and in
the future? Ideally, this
means having easy access to
good doctors and hospitals,
and a local airport if you plan
to travel much. You’ll also
want to research how far you’ll
be from essential services like
grocery stores, banks and
pharmacies, as well as din-
ing, shopping, and recre-
ational attractions.

Schedule a Visit
Once you’ve narrowed your

choices, call to make an ap-
pointment and visit them. Be
sure to allow plenty of time at
each community and, if pos-
sible, go back to your favor-
ites more than once. Also be
sure to ask questions while
you are visiting, particularly
about the community rules.

Some developments will let
you stay overnight in a model
home for a few nights to get a
feel of what it would be like to
live there. While you are there,
try the amenities and activi-
ties, and speak with as many
residents as you can.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, Okla. 73070,
or visit SavvySenior.org.)

Savvy Continued from page 14

Commercial
Printing
Services

111 Lake Street,
Harrisville

(989) 724-6384

Alcona
County
Review

• Newsletters
• Envelopes
• Multi-Part
   Forms
• Fliers
• Letterhead
• Raffle Tickets
• Rubber Stamps
• Brochures
• Booklets
• Business Cards
• Every Door
  Direct Mailing
• Free Estimates
• Design Services
  Included in Price
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Do you ever wonder if you
possibly have PTSD? The
Department of Veterans Af-
fairs has created a very short
PTSD screening webpage de-
signed to see whether any
symptoms you have could be
related to post-traumatic
stress disorder.

The screening test consists
of five short questions. At the
end you'll click to submit and
get your score.

It's worth doing the screen-
ing if you have any doubts or
concerns after going through
a traumatic or life-threaten-
ing event. PTSD can arrive
either immediately after an
event or later, or even come
and go. It can affect anyone of
any age. There's no set pat-
tern, but there are certain
symptoms, and that's where
this short screening comes
into play.

Go online to
www.ptsd.va.gov/screen and
click to "Start Screen." No,
you don't need to give any
personal information or even
sign in.

When you get to the end of
the questions, click on "Next
Steps" and see the informa-
tion that's offered, including

Kovels: Antiques & Collecting
By Terry and Kim Kovel Veterans Post

By Greddy Groves

Could it be PTSD?
the phone number for imme-
diate help: 800-273-8255.
Press 1 if you're a veteran. Or
you can text 838255.

The instructions suggest
you take a screenshot or print
the score page to take with
you to a health-care provider.
Probably not a bad idea, be-
cause it gives your provider a
place to begin.

For more information
about PTSD, go to
www.ptsd.va.gov/under-
s t a n d / w h a t /
ptsd_basics.asp. Scroll down
to the three information
blocks and explore what they
offer. "Understanding PTSD
and PTSD Treatment" (PDF)
is a 16-page guide to PTSD
basics and is a good place to
get a handle on it.

Remember that this
screening isn't a true diagno-
sis. Only a real provider can
diagnose PTSD, but this can
give you a start in the right
direction if you have concerns.
Remember, too, that there
are quite a few different treat-
ments for PTSD, and the
sooner you begin, the sooner
you'll feel better.

You're not alone.
(c) 2022 King Features

Synd., Inc.

Chelsea porcelain was
made in Chelsea, England,
about 1750. One of the fa-
mous pieces is the "Goat and
Bee" milk jug that was de-
signed by Nicholas Sprimont
(1716-1771). He was born in
Liege (in what is now Bel-
gium) and started working in
London about 1742.

An auction of important
early porcelain was held re-
cently by Doyle in New York
City and some Goat and Bee
jugs were sold. Each was
marked with the incised tri-
angle and script mark used
by the Chelsea Porcelain Fac-
tory and designed by
Sprimont. The jug has an ir-
regular pear shape and is
decorated with colorful flow-
ers. A goat is resting on one
side of the base another goat
is on the other side. A large
black bee with yellow wings is
resting on a flower. The jug is
4¼ inches tall.

The Goat and Bee jug in
the Doyle auction sold for
$3,780.

* * *
Q: I still have some of my

daughter's Polly Pockets,
which were popular in the
1990s. Are they collectible?

A: Polly Pockets were made
by the British company Blue-
bird Toys starting in 1989.
Polly Pocket toys were plastic
cases that opened to form a
dollhouse or other playsets
for Polly Pocket dolls. The 1-

Chelsea porcelain

The "Goat and Bee" milk
jug with incised triangle
and script Chelsea mark,
1745-49, sold at Doyle for
$3,780. Courtesy Photo

inch-tall dolls folded in the
middle, like the case, and had
circular bases which slotted
into holes in the case interior.
The dolls also came as pen-
dants or large rings. In the
late 1990s, Mattel bought the
company and redesigned a
new, larger Polly Pocket. In
2002, Mattel stopped produc-
ing the smaller Polly Pockets
but continued to make the

larger fashion doll. Polly
Pocket toys made by Bluebird
are collectible and often rare.
The most valuable vintage
Polly Pockets were released
between 1989 and 1998.

* * *
TIP: Use your

grandmother's good dishes.
Who are you saving them for?

* * *
CURRENT PRICES
Glass sock darner, blown,

yellow amber, round top, ta-
pered handle with sheared
and ground end, American,
1840-1870, 6 inches, $60.

Lamp, electric, white
marble base, cylinder on block
form, four-sided tapered
shark skin shade, Italy, c.
1950, 20 inches, $470.

Native American pottery
platter, San Ildefonso, black
ware, black feather design,
signed on base "Maria &
Santana," mid-20th century,
15¼ inches, $630.

Game board, Parcheesi,
checkerboard on reverse,
wood panels, multicolored
paint, silver leaf accents,
hinged, folds in half, 21 x
20¾ inches, $1,125.

Looking to declutter,
downsize or settle an estate?
Kovels' Antiques & Col-
lectibles Price Guide 2022 by
Terry and Kim Kovel has the
resources you're looking for.

(c) 2022 King Features
Synd., Inc.



Moments In Time
By The History Channel

Strange But True
By Lucie Winborne

Trivia Test
By Fifi Rodriguez
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• On Aug. 24, 1814, during the War of 1812 between the
United States and England, British troops enter Washington,
D.C., and burn the White House in retaliation for the
American attack on the city of York in Ontario, Canada, in
June 1813. When the British arrived at the White House, they
found that President James Madison and his first lady Dolley
had already fled to safety in Maryland.

• On Aug. 22, 1851, the U.S.-built schooner America bests
a fleet of Britain's finest ships in a race around England's Isle
of Wight. In the 53-mile race, the America trounced the
competition, beating the cutter Aurora by 22 minutes.

• On Aug. 27, 1908, future President Lyndon B. Johnson
is born on a farm near Stonewall, Texas. As president,
Johnson pushed through the creation of Medicare/Medicaid,
Head Start, the Voting Rights Act, the Civil Rights Act and the
Department of Housing and Urban Development.

• On Aug. 25, 1939, "The Wizard of Oz," which will become
one of the best-loved movies in history, opens in theaters.
Though the scenes in Kansas were shot in traditional black
and white, Oz appears in vivid Technicolor, a relatively new
film process at the time.

• On Aug. 23, 1947, the first Little League World Series
championship game -- the culmination of a three-day tourna-
ment in Williamsport, Pennsylvania -- features teams from
Pennsylvania. Maynard, a team from Williamsport, defeated
Lock Haven, 16-7, to win the title at Original Field. Although
it was called the World Series, 11 of the 12 teams in the
tournament were from Pennsylvania.

• On Aug. 26, 1959, the British Motor Corporation (BMC)
launches its newest car, the small and affordable -- at a price
tag of less than $800 -- Mark I Mini. At only 10 feet long, the
Mini could sit four adults and had a trunk big enough for
luggage.

• On Aug. 28, 1972, the U.S. Air Force gets its first ace
designation since the Korean War when Capt. Richard S.
Ritchie and his "backseater" (radar intercept officer), Captain
Charles B. DeBellevue, shoot down his fifth MiG near Hanoi.

(c) 2022 Hearst Communications, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

• In 2008, Nestle played an April Fool's joke on Butterfinger
fans by announcing that the candy bar's name had been
changed to "The Finger." The company even distributed
200,000 bars with "The Finger" wrapper to 7-Eleven stores.

• Modern body armor was created by pizza delivery man
and former Marine Richard Davis, who was wounded after a
delivery turned into a shootout.

• Japanese honeybees destroy hornets by enclosing them
in a ball of bees then vibrating their flight muscles so fast that
carbon dioxide levels increase and the ball's temperature
rises enough to kill the hornet.

• Mastercard's global headquarters is located on Purchase
Street in Purchase, New York.

• Talk about a novel way to make a statement! Teenage art
student Demi Barnes created a wedding dress made of 1,500
divorce papers to heighten awareness of rushing into matri-
mony only to end up in divorce court.

• The "Emergency Bra" can be unhooked and split into two
face masks that filter out harmful chemicals.

• Nail polish remover will outlive us all! It has no expiration.
• Recycling one ton of paper will save 3.3 cubic yards of

landfill space, 17 mature trees, 682.5 gallons of oil and 7,000
gallons of water.

• In a now-banned practice called "boosting," wheelchair
athletes with spinal injuries would intentionally harm the
lower parts of their bodies to increase their blood pressure,
thereby enhancing their performance.

• A study conducted at the University of Pavia in Italy
showed that music promotes a healthy cardiovascular sys-
tem by triggering physiological changes that modulate blood
pressure, heart rate and respiratory functions.

***
Thought for the Day: "I am not bound to win, but I am

bound to be true. I am not bound to succeed, but I am bound
to live up to what light I have." -- Abraham Lincoln

(c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What is the only vowel on a computer keyboard's middle row
of letters?
2. LANGUAGE: What is the diacritical mark used over the first "a" in "chateau"?
3. GEOGRAPHY: What is the capital of the Czech Republic?
4. MOVIES: Where was the "Lord of the Rings" trilogy filmed?
5. MEASUREMENTS: What is 4 ounces of liquid equal to in cups?
6. U.S. STATES: Which is the only American state that begins with the letter P?
7. LANGUAGE: What is the word that stands for the letter Y in the international radio
alphabet?
8. CHEMISTRY: What is the symbol for the element zinc?
9. TELEVISION: What is Kramer's first name in the sitcom "Seinfeld"?
10. MUSIC: Which country is home to the rock group AC/DC?
Answers: 1. A.; 2. Circumflex.; 3. Prague.; 4. New Zealand.; 5. 1/2 cup.; 6. Pennsylvania.; 7. Yankee.; 8. Zn.; 9. Cosmo.; 10. Australia.;
(c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Lauren Lilly
Cleaning Co.

• Professional
Cleaning Service
• Housekeeping

Service
248-828-5620

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

BUYING
TIMBER

Buying standing timber, mini-
mum five acres. Cole Forest
Products (989) 736-8928.

BINGO
Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.  Winner-takes-all game
and hot ball. All proceeds to char-
ity.

FOR  SALE

Jamieson
Nursing Home

Now Hiring
R.N, LP.N., CNA

and a cook.
Call 989-724-6889

Central Boiler Certified Classic
Edge outdoor furnaces. Excep-
tional performance and value.
Call today! Gauthier Heating &
Cooling (989) 471-2478.

FOR RENT
Single family home, three bed-
room, 1½ bath in the Villages of
Oscoda. No smokers, no pets
586-202-4552 or 586-872-5185.

Is looking for  
Waitstaff 

for immediate openings. 
Short hours, great tips! 

Also looking for 
Cooks, Salad Person 

and Pizza Chef. 
Message Rosas

Facebook page for more 
information or stop in after 

4 on Wed.-Sun..

MILK BOTTLES - wanted for his-
torical collection of Northern Michi-
gan.  Looking for bottles from
Springport Dairy, Serradella, Alcona
creamery/dairy, Mikado Creamery,
Alpena, Oscoda, Tawas and oth-
ers.  Paying top dollar.  Check out
my historical website & photos
at kountryfolk.com.  Kim Sumerix
989-430-1139.

WANTEDALCONA
COUNTY
REVIEW

To
Subscribe

 Call
724-6384

Today!
We accept

Visa,
Mastercard  &

Discover

CLASSIFIEDS

Call 989-724-6384

Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville
Cost per ad is $5 for the first 10 words and 20¢ for each word thereafter.

Boxed ads are $6 per column inch.
Ads and payment must be received by 4 p.m. Monday.
All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance

We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa, Mastercard and Discover

LETLETLETLETLETS TS TS TS TS TALK AALK AALK AALK AALK AUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTIONUCTION
 (989) 848-5158

www.LetsTalkAuction.comwww.LetsTalkAuction.comwww.LetsTalkAuction.comwww.LetsTalkAuction.comwww.LetsTalkAuction.com

Estates AUCTION!
Sat., Aug. 27. 10 a.m. ~ 1491 Perry Creek & M-33 Mio

Furniture; Butcher Block; Freezer; Art; Housewares; Boxlots; Col-
lectibles; Old Radios & Typewriters; Estate Jewelry; Old Standard Oil
Sign; Artillery Canon; Kiln; Pine Boards; Sportsman; Fishing; Bows;
Guns; Shop Tools; Welder; Nursery Stock; ’13 Chevy Malibu; ’93
Dually Ambulance; Enclosed Trailers; 14’ Boat; Lawn & Garden; Coins
& Much More!

AVAILABLE NOW
A New Publication from the

Alcona County Review

Crime Beat
Crime stories taken from the files

of the Alcona County Review
Available on Amazon and
at the Review Office

$10Plus
Tax

Part-time cleaning position avail-
able in the Harrisville and Lin-
coln areas. Send resume to P.O.
Box 465, Harrisville Mich., 48740

HELP WANTED

CRIME BEAT
From the files of the 

Alcona County Review

1. What member of the Pro Football Hall of Fame Class of 2022 was known as the
"Father of Instant Replay"?
2. Name the Boston Celtics star who was stabbed 11 times at a nightclub in September
2000, but still started every game in the 2000-01 season.
3. What sports apparel and equipment company was founded in Baltimore in 1996 by
Kevin Plank, a former University of Maryland football player?
4. Tadej Pogacar, winner of cycling's Tour de France in 2020 and 2021, hails from
what country?
5. According to the American Cornhole Association's regulations and standards, what
is the diameter of the hole in an official cornhole board?
6. Joe Sakic won two Stanley Cups (1996, 2001) as a player and one as general
manager (2022) with what NHL franchise?
7. In the first round of the 1988 NBA Draft, the New York Knicks selected Rod
Strickland, a star point guard from what university?

Sports Quiz
By Ryan A. Berenz

Answers: 1. Art McNally.; 2. Paul Pierce.; 3. Under Armour.; 4. Slovenia.; 5. 6 inches.; 6. The Colorado Avalanche.;
7. DePaul University. (c) 2022 King Features Syndicate, Inc.

• M.F. in Washington writes: "For
taking to a party: Melt vanilla chips
in the microwave, adding by hand-
fuls and heating for about 15 sec-
onds at a time. After 15 seconds, stir
and repeat until chips have melted.
Then dip small clusters of green
grapes into the melted vanilla chips."

• "I read your tips in a Rochelle,
Illinois, newspaper. The paper is
sent to me by a friend, and I love the
tips. Here is mine: For homemade
spray and wash, mix 2 cups of wa-
ter, 2 tablespoons of white vinegar, 1
tablespoon of baking soda and 1
tablespoon of dish soap." -- K.W. in
Tennessee

• When purchasing school sup-
plies, remember that paper, pencils,
etc., typically aren't on sale mid-
year, so stocking up is a good idea.

Now Here's A Tip
By JoAnn Derson

Just make sure the deal you are
getting is a good one. Then put it
away for distribution later!

• I lay out my school clothes and
even my hairbrush and stuff to get
ready. I put my shoes and socks by
the front door. I am always ready
before my sister, and I get to watch
TV while she is running around. --
R.G. in Florida

• Pint-size water bottles are great
for refilling with milk. The milk boxes
at the grocery store are so expensive,
and this way, I can control how
chocolatey the chocolate milk is. --
C.C. in Oregon

Send your tips to Now Here's a Tip,
628 Virginia Drive, Orlando, FL
32803.

(c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.



Now may be the time to sell during these
exciting market conditions.  We have a backlog
of buyers looking for a home just like yours.  If
you or someone you know may be interested in
selling please give one of our agents a call at
either of our offices. 

Harrisville: 989-724-5800
Glennie: 989-735-5811

Jeff Samotis
Rebecca Dawson
Alysa Pichler
Corrie Abbott
Angela Stoley
Penny Casteller
Tina Schumacher
DeAnn Adkins

Natalie Wood
Autumn Prouty
Danielle Hindle
Sheila Bierlein
Brian Smith
Chontrese Minnick
Crystal Miller
Cloe Camarata

234 US-23, Harrisville
3215 State Rd. (M-65)

 Glennie

REAL
ESTATE
GUIDEJon Klukowski, Realtor

112 W. Chisolm St., Alpena MI 49707
989-335-3342
jonk@fortyfivenorthre.com

Three bedroom , 3 bath
farm house on 5 acres.
Lots of updates over the
past few years. One bed-
room, 1 bath on main
level, 2 bedroom 1 bath
on upper level, and 1
bathroom in the lower
level. 24x32 garage converted to living quarters to use how
you wish. Newer 30x64x14 pole barn to store anything you
could imagine. Older Barn 30x50 with electrical and water
that would be perfect for your farm animals. Chicken coop
on the property as well. $249,900

430 S. US-23,
Harrisville, MI 48740

AnJ

Bringing People and Places Together!

430 S. US-23 Harrisville
(989) 724-5711

26 Years Experience
EQUAL

 HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

info@bycerealestate.com
www.bycerealestate.com“Serving You With Pride”

Serving you Since 1982
105 Traverse Bay Rd.

Lincoln, MI 48742
(989) 736-8171real

estate
llc

Charming three bedroom, 1½
bath year-round home or your
up-north-get-away on 20 acres
of beautiful, wooded property
with groomed trails, an elevated
deer blind, and already sur-
veyed. This home offers an ex-
tra-large 23x24 family or game
room with a wood burning stove
to keep you cozy. Master bed-
room and main bath on first floor, kitchen, dining area, and living room
allows for an open floor plan. Upstairs you will find 2 nice size bedrooms
with extra storage space and the half bath. All appliances included, and
all furnishings will stay minus seller's personal items. Recently installed
hot water on demand tankless system for the hot water boiler heat. Extra
split air unit in dining area for air conditioning and or heat source. This
home is located in the heart of thousands of acres of federal land, with the
ORV trail head just down the road, and also around the corner from the
All Sports Jewel Lake, and the Huron National campground. Don't miss
out on this wonderful gem, call today to schedule your showing! #2156
$249,900

(989) 727-3390

AT THE NORTH END
OF HUBBARD LAKE
1563 West Hubert Rd.,

Hubbard Lake, MI 49747

Rebecca Abend, Broker/Owner
REMARKABLE HAND-
CRAFTED LOG HOME ON HUB-
BARD LAKE! This 3 bedroom, 2½
bath home is nestled on a 71x184-
foot wooded lot, with absolutely
stunning lake views. Property totals
one full acre with the additional 2½
lots that come with the home. The
full kitchen provides easy open space
to cook and entertain, with beautiful pine cabinets. You'll love the
sunroom; this will become one of your favorite places in the home, with two
sliding glass doors that lead to the wrap around deck and outdoor living
space. Whatever the temperature, you can count on a year-round beautiful
sunset. The Family room offers a floor to ceiling split stone wood burning
fireplace. Laminate wood flooring flows throughout the main floor. There
is a main floor bedroom with bath and built-in bunk beds all the kids will
love. The upper level offers two bedrooms; one is the large master with walk
in spacious tile shower, and laundry area. The 20x24 garage is perfect for
storing your boat and lake toys. This home has it all. Don't miss this rare
opportunity to own your dream lodge on pristine Hubbard Lake! $485,000

Four bedroom 2½ bath home has that and much more.
There is a 4-car attached garage with a pull thru to the
spacious back yard that has a storage shed and small
garden, the eat in kitchen has tons of storage space,
pantry and granite counters. There is a formal dining
room and sunroom just off the living room. 22-0042
$249,900
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Fruit Continued from page 11

Wild paw paw fruit are shown growing on a ridge near
a river in Eaton County. Photo courtesy of Michigan
DNR.

life hands you mulberries,
make a pie!

The mulberry tree has
lobed leaves and orange-
brown bark. The fruit ripens
from white to purple in mid-
summer and resembles an
elongated blackberry. It can
be harvested by laying a sheet
or tarp under the tree and
gently shaking the branches
to dislodge ripe berries.

Michigan is also home to a
native species of mulberry,
the rare red mulberry (Morus
rubra), found in forested
floodplains and swamps of
the southern part of the state.

“The red mulberry is a pro-
tected, state-threatened spe-
cies,” said Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
endangered species special-
ist Jennifer Kleitch. “If you
find one, help protect this
species by leaving it intact
and do not pick fruit from the
plants.”

Help scientists gather in-
formation on red mulberry
distribution by reporting it to
the Michigan Natural Fea-
tures Inventory.

• Pawpaw – Asimina
triloba: With a taste described
as a flavorsome cross between
a banana and a mango, the
pawpaw, also known as the
prairie banana, is a little-
known native tree with a taste
of the tropics.

This small, deciduous un-
derstory tree has unusual,

three-petaled purple flowers.
It produces a large, funky,
bean-shaped fruit three to six
inches long with creamy, cus-
tard-like flesh.

They’re the only member of
their family in North America;
its closest relatives are trees
native to Asia and include
custard apples and ylang-
ylang.

Pawpaw fruits have a short
shelf life and are too soft to
ship well, so commercial pro-
duction hasn’t taken off.

To taste this fascinating
fruit go right to the source,
though the pulp can be fro-
zen for future baking. Look
for patches of these umbrella-
shaped trees in shaded areas
near stream banks and flood
plains of the Lower Peninsula
and follow the aroma -- the
large leaves of this plant can
smell faintly of gasoline.

Heading out: Preparation
is key. Before you go foraging,
make sure you have done your
homework. Be able to cor-
rectly identify any wild plant
that you plan to harvest and
know methods to safely pre-
pare it. Be aware of your sur-
roundings – avoid picking
from plants near roadways
and ditches that collect run-
off.

(Rachel Coale is a commu-
nications representative in the
Forest Resources Division of
the Michigan DNR.)


